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IN ART EXHIBIT AT IOWA UNION 

Editor Announces 1941 Hawkeye Editorial Staff Nazis Lose 
Hannah Scheer, A1 of Cedar Rap- Three Planes 
Ids; women's editor, Jeanne Rowe, In Sky Tilt The editorial staff of the 194.1 

Hawkeye yearbook has been an
nounced by Martha Lois Koch, A3 
of Evansville, Ind., editor. 

The staff Includes: junior edi
tors, Jame. Robertson, .A:J. of 
Waterloo, and Betty Thomas, A2 
of Monticello; office managers, 
Josephine McNeUl, Al of Monti
cello, and Jamea Bromwell, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids; class editor, Laur-

ance Goodwin, AS of Iowa City; 
assistant class editor, Ruth Druk
er, A3 of Marshalltown; copy edi
tor, Geraldine Genung, A3 of Glen
wood; I18l!lstant copy editor., Helen 
Rose, AS of Iowa City, and Phyl
lis Baker, A2 of Sergeant Bluff; 
picture editor, Jane Levine, AS of 
Shenandoah; assistant picture 
editor, AUayne Konecny, A1 of 
Cedar Rapids; .ororlty editor, 

Jeane Fields, At of Clarksville; 
fraternty editor, Robert Meek, A1 
of Cedar Rapid!!; asslatant fra
ternity editor, Patricia Heller, AS 
of Cherokee. 

MlUtary editor, Jack Talbot, Al 
of Cedar Rapids; debate editor, 
David Rude, At of Cedar Rapid.; 
music editor, Barbara Prichard, 
.A:J. of Onawa; drama editor, Joan 
Carney, A3 of Des Molne.,; sporta 

edtor, Sally Tubbs, C3 of Iowa 
City; assl.stant sports editor, 
George Boller, .A:J. of Wayland; 
publications editor, Agnes Agnew, 
A3 of West Liberty; assiatant pub
lications editor, Ruth Joaeph, A1 
ot Des Moine •. 

Society editor, Julia Weaver, ).:J. 
of Shenandoah; dormitory editor, 
Kathryn Klingbeil, .A:J. of POIIt
ville; assistant dormitory editor, 

A2 of Cedar RapIds; assistant 
women's edItor, Mary King, .A:J. ot 
Spencer; feature editors, Sylvia. 
Halpern, A1 of Rock Island, IU., 
and Ruth Seldin, A1 of Council 
Bluffs; photographers, John Muel
ler, AS of Iowa City, and Jame. 
Kent of Iowa City. 

"Grains of Wbeat" by Dale NiChO!S\l1linOiS, Michigan, MInnesota, MIs
II one ot the paintings in the Mld- souri and Wisconsin are Included. 
welt exhibition now on display in "Vegetables," one of the most re-

cent paintings by Prof. Grant 
tile main lounge of Iowa Union. Wood of the university art depart-
'l'he exhibition is circulated hy the ment, is on display. Other Iowa 
art gallery of the University of artists represented Include Joseph 
)lInnel!ota. The works of outstand- Funk, Marvin Cone, Dan Rhodes, 
Ing professional artists from Iowa, and Byron Boyd. 

Bombs Spell 'T errible Finnish Punishment' 
F. R.'s Name 

Balkan States Paris 'Indignant' May Be On 
Will Remain Over Japanese A~tack Illinois Ballot 
Ind- -d I· On French Railroad 14,000 Sign Petition IVl ua IStS PARIS, Feb. 3 UP! _ Govern- To Enter President 

In State's Primary 
Divergent National 
Interests lIalt Ne,v 
Attempts at Unity 

BELGRADE, YugO!llavla, Feb. S 
'lAP) - The four members of the 
Balkan entente - last surviving 
'!uropean alliance for the defense 
of small nations - recognized 
tacitly tOnight that ea9h one must 
look individually to big powers to 
keep them out of Europe's war. 

ment 9pokesmen voiced "Indignant 
surprise" today at reports t hat 
Japanese warplanes had bombed 
a train on the French - operated 
Kunming-Hamoi raUway In south
western China and said the mat· 
ter would be "taken up" at once 
with Tokyo. 

Five Europeans were reported 
klJ1ed in the bombing, which de
stroyed 100 yards of track and 
wrecked a bridge over which the 
train was passing. Most of these 
victims were believed French, al
though dctailll were lacking. 

SPRINGFIELD, m., Feb. 3 CAP) 
- Petitions to enter President 
Roosevel t In the Illinois presiden
tial preference primary were filed 
today, but they afforded no answer 
to the moot question of whether 
the chief executive would .eek a 
third term. 

The unheralded action was taken 
by Chicago democratic leaders 
shortly after Thomas E . Dewey en
tered the primary and his state 
spokesman challenged other repub
lican contenders to get into the 
race. 

The petitiOns for Mr. Roosevelt, 
bearing 14,000 Signature., were 
brought to the office of Secretary 
of State E<lward J. Hughes. They 

HERE'S GERMAN AIR ATTACK ON BRITISH TRAWLER 

Sources close to the Yugosla
vian, Rumanian, Turkish and Greek 
delegations to the entente confer
mce here confirmed that their for
eign ministers, meeting In a two
hour session today, found their na
tional interests too 8trongly di· 
vergent to permit extension of 
their IIlU-Bulgarian pact to save 
them collectively from the warring 
big powers. 

Dec1sIons Impossible 

Garner May 
Be Alone In 
Florida Race 

shed no light on the preSident's In- ThIs photograph was taken aboard a German plane I at left-just before It let loole death and destruCo 
tentions, however' l beca'llle they all It \¥II in the very act 0 -dIving down n a. Brit· tlon lor thOlle aboard the haples. vessel sun be-
were not accompanIed by the CUB- ish trawler. The plane's chine gun can be aeen low. tomary signed statement ot can- ...... _________ +-___________________________ _ 

J'orelgn Minister Grlgore Gafen
eu at Rumania, Sukru Saracoglu 
or Turkey, Aisander Clncar·Marko
vic of Yugoslavia and Premier 
General John Meta.'las ot Greece 
were understood to ' recognize 
frankly the Impossibility of. mak
Ing Illy lmportant decisions what
IOever at t'hla conference. 

Even the Yugoslav-Rumanian 
plan for "economic neutraIlty" was 
understOOd to have petered out to 
hlere "Iuggestlons" which each na
tion might adopt If It wished. 

Speaking at a banquet closing 
the conference, Gafencu repeated 
Rumania's belief that Hungarian 
and Bulgarian differences with 
RUmania could be settled In a 
".ulu,hle form ot regional agree
lII.ent" including those two powers 
and the four Balkan entente na
tlOIII. 

"National Territory" 
He declared, however, that the 

entente manlfests Its right to "na
tional territory." This was Inter
preted as meaning such a regional 
19Teement would not entan terri· 
torlal revision - basic demand for 
lJungarian and Bulgarian consent 
to negotiate. 

Both Hungary and Bulgaria have 
rttUBed conslatently to consider 
any negotiations except directly 
With those powers upon whom they 
have made territorial claimS. 

Both Gafencu and Clncar-Marko
vic paid tribute to "Italy's efforts 
to maintaln peace in eoutheastern 
~rope." Neither speaker men
tioned lilY of tile belligerent pow-
81'11. 

Indications Prevail 
That Other Candidates 
Will Remain Aloof 

dldacy. 
Hughes predicted the preSident's 

name would be printed on the bal
lilt submitted to voters in the 
April 9 primary-one of the ear· 

WASHINGTON, Feb. S UP) - Hest In the nation. 
Vice-President Garner likely will . He concluded that a signed cer
stand alone as an open bidder for' tlflcate-requlred by law from can
the GeorgIa delegation to the dem- dldates for nomination or election 
ocratlc national convention. -WOUld not be necessary In the 

Following Garner's announce- preferential referendum because 
ment that he would enter the Geor- 8Uch a votc Is purely advisory and 
gia primary, If one were held, does not bind delegates to the na
there were plentiful indications to· tlonal conventions. 
day that other candidates would However, he told reporters that 
remain aloof. The Garner an - the question of placing Mr. Roose
nouncement was Interpreted by velt's name on the ballot would be 
some as an effort to force other decided oWclally at a meeting of 
pot e n t I a I candidates, including the state certifying board early In 
President Roosevelt, to declare March. 
their intentions. 

FrIends of Senator Wheeler (D
Mont) sald he had decided defi
nitely not to submit his name In 
Georgia, which Is known as Mr. 
Roosevelt's "second home." Well. 
Infolmed persons said that Paul 
V. McNutt, the social security ad
ministrator, democratic chairman 
James A. Farley and Secretary 
Hull also would stay out. 

New deal forces are reported to 
oppose having a primary in Geor
gia, and to hope that an uninstruct
ed delegation favorable to Presi
dent Roosevelt will be selected by 
the state committee. 

Washington politlcianll divided 
attention between the Georgia sit
uation and the scheduled Monday 
meeting of the democratic national 
committee. 

Roosevelt Silent 
On Illinois Petition 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Feb. 3 UP) 

-A terse "no comment" was the 
only reaction at the temporary 
White House today to word from 
Springfield, nl., that petitions had 
been fIled to place the name of 
President Roosevelt on the nli
nols democratic adv1aory primary 
ballot. 

Budget Cuts 
Have 'Little 
Significance' 

Anderson's 'Winterset' 
Will Open Here Feb. 20 
Forsythe To 
Portray Mio 
In Next Play 
Dramatic Production 
Scheduled To Run 
Six: Performances 

Henderson Forsythe, G of Mon
roe City, Mo., will tollow In the 

steps of Burgess Meredith once 
again when he appears as Mia In 
Maxwell Anderson's "Winterset," 
according to the announcement of 
the cast yesterday by Prof. E. C. 
Mahie, head of the drRomatic arts 
department. Forsythe played the 
Meredith role in the university 
production of "High Tor" two sea
lions ago. 

Nebraska Students Labor Board 
Seek New Method '0 ' PI 

To Stop 'Cribbing' ~ster an 
OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 3 {]£'I - WInS Support 

"The Gateway," Omaha univer-
sity student newspaper, SOUgllt to· W ASmNGTON, Feb. 3 UPl-A 
day abolishment of the "honor 
system" for examinations and sub
stitution of a "policeman t e c h -
n1que." 

proposal to relieve the national la
bor relations board of umpiring 
CIO-AFL disputes over employe 

An editorial charged "never to representation won a qualified en
our knowledge has cribbing been 
80 much in the open as during the 
last two weeks (examination pe
rlod). As long as grades are at a 
premium we object to this per
slatent gypping." 

Dean Edgar A. Holt greeted the 
edltorial with praise, adding "re
cently evidence of cheating has 
come to light, and we are taking 
steps to remedy the condition by 
watching classes more closely." 

dorsement today from board chair
man J. Warren Madden. 

Testifying before the house com
mittee investigating the board, 
Madden sald that this suggestion 
by Dean Lloyd K. Garrlaon of the 
University of Wisconsin law schooi 
should have the committee's "most 
careful study" and might have In 
it the 8Olution congreBl would want 
to adopt. 

Under Garrll5On's plan, Madden 
aald. the two labor groups would 
have to work out a bams on which 
tney COUld "Jive togother" before 
coming to the board for settlement 
ot aisputes with employer •. 

78 Planes 
Attack One 
Finnish City .. 
Mannerheim Attacks, 
Air Raids on Rail 
Center Order of Day 

HELSINKl, Feb. , (Sunday) UPJ 
- FInland's moet terrible punish
ment by bom,bs In a little more 
than two months of RUB!Iian inva
sion was reported early today, 
with a total of 78 planes raiding 
one city alone and many other 
cities suffering deadly r&lda. 

First estimates of Saturday'. 
victima said at least 50 w ere 
killed and 100 wounded In the 
80uth halt ot Finland, but that 
was before the 78 planes, In three 
waves, made an evening attack on 
Kuoplo, the second of the day. 

Kuopio, a railway City of some 
10,000, Is located In the great lake 
country of middle Finland. 

MAlnn.uhelm Attackl 
While these ralds were going 

on, bIg guns of the Red army 
shelled the Mannerheim line from 
one end to the other, after two 
days of direct attack had been 
broken on the battlefield of Sum
ma. 

In a. raid earlier in the day, 30 
people had been killed at Kuopio. 
Casualties from the second raid 
were not known, for the popu
lace was huddled In air raid shel
ters far into the night. 

Three Finnish fighting planes 
fought a fleet of 20 Soviet bomb
ers In a spectacular alr batUe over 
Kerava., near HelSinki, late in the 
day. The RUSSians dumped all 
their bombs and turned on their 
machine-guns. Residents of the 
town came out of &lr raid shelters 
to see one Soviet bomber fall and 
the others turn tail and run. 

Ohapel Bombed 
Ten people were kJlled when a. 

16-plane Russian squadron bombed 
a chapel at Slenajoki. 

At Pori, on the 80uthwest coast, 
there were many dead and wound
ed. Several others were killed at 
VlJpurl, main target ot' the Red 
army'. Mannerheim line drive, and 
heavy damage was infiicted. 

Sallajokl, Lovlsa and Kotka also 
were raided. 

Thirty-six planes set aflame the 
little cIty ot Kerava, 20 miles 
north of Hel8inkl, while the mad 
music of the air raid airena howled 
in the ears of capital resldente. 
Authorltiell Raid the raids were 
fully as extensive all those of the 
prevIous day, when 400 Ruaalab 
plane. were coWlted over FIn
land. 

Admiralty Silent 
On DNB Report That 
Bombs Sank 14 Ships 

LONDON, Feb. S tlPl-Brlta!.n's 
royal air force, fighting to pro
tect her vital sea lanes trom Ger
many's bomb blockade, today shot 
down three nazi warplanes In the 
fiercest aIr battles over England 
IIlnce the war's start. 

Late tonight it WM reported that 
a fourth German bomber had been 
damaged so badly that It "probably 
did not reach home." 

British obllervers estimated that 
at least a score ot German bomb
ers joined In the wave ot attack. 
on British and neutral shipping up 
and down 400 miles of the east 
coast • 

Admiralty SDent 
The admiralty late tonight had 

"nothing to say" regarding tho re
ports by DNB, official German 
news agency, that 14 ships-Includ
Ing nine merchanlmen, four Brit
Ish patrol boats and one minesweep
er-were sunk during the day. 

Survivors of one plane attack
on the 629-ton Norwegian freighter 
Tempo-landed with a story of hav
ing been boUl bombed and ma
chine-gunned by thl'ee nazi planes. 
At least four of her 14 crewmen 
were known to have died. 

The British aIrmen'S reply to the 
third German attack within a week 
on the Island klngdom's food sup
ply lines coincided with a fighting 
talk by War Mlnlater Oliver Stan
ley, his first since loming the c.ab\
net last month. 

To (Jall ~loro 
Stanley called upon BrItons to 

fight "until Germany's threat as a 
mUit&ry power Is laId torever." HIs 
speech was followed by authorita
tive predictions that 24-year-olds 
would be registered In April and 
called up tor military service \n 
May. 

This would add approximately 
250,000 more men to Britain's 
armed forces which Prlme Minister 
Chamberlain said Wednesday had 
reached more than 1,250,000 troop. 
under arms. 

Classes 20 to 22 years of age al
ready have been conSCripted into 
aervlce and 23-year-olds are due to 
register Feb. 17. 

Reich Reports Sinking 
14 British Ships-

BERLIN, Feb. 3 (}F)-The Ger
man official news agency reported 
tOnight that far-ranging nul all' 
ralderll today sank 14 Ilhips In a. 
blazing climsx to a week of maslI 
attacks on British and neutra.lshlp
ping. Three nazi planes were de
stroyed. 

The day's reported to)) made " 
total of 32 ships-23 merchantmen, 
eight British patrol boats and one 
minesweeper-which the Germans 
s&ld have been Ilunk 1.0 the aerial 
forays which began last Monday 
and have ranged the entire length 
and breadth of the North Sea. 

The Germans said all the sunken 
merchantmen were either armed or 
convoyed. (They have contended 
that all such ships were subject to 
attack.) 

Stamp Plan AdVlUlce8 
WASHINGTON, UP!- The agrl

culture department went ahead 
yesterday with plans to expand 
the stamp system of dI.tributing 
surplus food among the needy. The way the eyes of the large ""1'1 are focused on the confer-

111.08 wall lIhown In MO!Icow by the 
llllertion of Pravda, communist 
party organ, that Great Britain, 
France and Italy have selfish de
IIgn. In the Balkans, seeking 
tlu'ough "increasing diplomatic in
trigue," to buIld up a new war 
tront against Germany. 

The committee Is expected to se
lect a site for the next convention, 
and may choose a convention date. 
There has been some talk, how
ever, that a subcommittee may be 
appointed to choose the date after 
the republican n.ational committee 
has tlxed a time for the G. O. P. 
convention. The republican group 
wlll meet Feb. 16. 

WASIDNGTON, Feb. 3 (AP)
Despite deep cuts In President 
Roosevelt's spending requests, Sen
ator Glass (0-Va.), a leading 
economy advoate, said today that 
there was little chance for "any 
substantial reduction In the total 

Double-cast as Mlrlamne, por
trayed on Broadway by Margo, are 
Lois Tallman, A1 of Iowa City, 
and Mary K. Waldron, A4 of MIl
waukee, Ore. Trock will be played 
by James Andrews, A3 of Ogden, 
Utah, and Sidney Sandnes, A2 of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Two graduate 
stUdents from Logan, Utah, Ro~rt 
Hull and Harold Hansen, have heen 
assigned the roles of Sbadow and 
Judge Gaunt, respectively. 

'War Must 
Continue,' 
Says Stanley 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, Eng
land, Feb. 3 UPJ-Glving a blunt 
answer to advocates of peace ne
gotiations, War Secretary Oliver 
Stanley declared today that the 
war must go on to end torever 
the power of German. "to inflict 
upon the world the misery which 
twice In our life they have done." 

ARMY'S NEW FOUR HUNDRED·MILES·AN·HOUR PLANE 

Eighth Ping-Pong Tourney 
To Begin at Union Feb. 19 
Entries in Contest 
Due by Feb. 14, 
Chairman Announces 

required to make application In 
person at Iowa Union desk rather 
than by mail. 

ljlntrle. in the eighth annual Trophies wlll be awarded again 
PbIg'llOng tournament under the this year to the winners, according 
I))onaorshlp of the Union Board to Mr. Fedderson, chairman in 
IIIU1t be made at Iowa Union desk charge ot the tournament. Ban
h7 IIOOn ' Feb. 14, it was announced ford Cochrane, C4 of Chicago, won 
~day by Richard Fedderson, last year's contest, with James 
4S ot Iowa City, chairman ot the Hoak, C4 of Des Moine., as runner-
lames committee. up. 

Beginning Feb. 19, the tourna- Members of the games commit-
lII80t will consist of dally sellrions tee of the Union Board Include 
ba the rame room, one trom 4:30 to Fred Quire, P4 of Kanawha; Mar
t p. m. in the afternoon and an- tin O'Connor, .A:J. ot Des Moines; 
other from 7:30 to 0 p.m. Play- Jol¥t Bangs, A2 at Fairfieldj ~ob· 
era wUl al80 compete on Saturdsy ert Sandler, Ll of Des Moines; Ted 
atltrnoons. Welch, A2 of Cedar Rapids, and 

UnlveI'Ilty students only are el- / Walter Berns, CS of Elmwood Park, 
~I. to enter the contest &nd are III. • . 

budget," 
Tbe 82-year-old Glasa, chairman 

of the senate appropriations com
mittec, told reporters that "people 
like to spend money too well
specially when they are spending 
other peoples' money." 

While Gla.as was talking, the sen· 
ate farm bloc was organizing for 
an attempt to add hundred. of mU
lions to the house-approved $722,. 
001 ,08( farm hill, and Glasa said 
It was unlikely that the house 
figure could be retained . • Besldes 
restoring 80me house reductions, 
the senate farm group wants to add 
at least $200,000,000 for parity 
payments. 

The houae measure, providing 
money for the fiscal year begin
nlllg July 1, was $66,928,4311, under 
the president's budget estimate 
and $570,339,231 below the lunda 
available for this fiscal year. 

Despite presllUre from farm lead
ers, tJJe house stood by many cuts 
suggested hy It. appropriations 
committee. Before approving the 
bill late Jast night It added about 
$89,000,000 tor sugar benefit pay
ments and tor activities of the 
rural electrlflc&tlon administration. 

Othere In (Jut 
Otherll In the cut Include Sey

mour Gushen, A1 of Brool.«yn, N. 
Y., as Gurth; Julien Benjamin, A1 
of CIncinnati, OhiO, a. Esdras; 
Robert O'Brian, A3 of Logana
port, Ind., and Tom Phillips, A4 
of Iowa City, as a. Hobo; Nancy 
Starrells, A1 of Highland Park, 
m., as First Girl; Dale Kahn, .A:J. 
of Chicago, m., as Second Girl; 
Aron Lowenberg, Al of Baltimore, 
Md., as Carr. 

Jack Orrlll, A1 of Ravinia., nI., 
as Hermany; Paul Fuller, A( of 
Muscatine as Lucia.; Ruth Slno
voy, G of Albany, N. Y., as Piny; 
EmU Anlahanslin, A3 of St. Louis, 
Mo., as a Sallor; Jeta1lne Premo 
inger, A4 of EvanSVille, Ind., and 
others as street Urchins; Gordon 
Coombs as a Policeman; Eli Sil
verman, AS of Cornwall, N. Y., 
as a Radical; Leonard Marshall 
and Fred Keller as Men In Blue 
Serre. 

?flable To Direct 
ProteallCir Mable Is the director 

of the Anderson production, which 
will open Feb. 20. It Is Icheduled 
to run .ix performance.. "Prob
ably," .ah) Profeaaor Mable, "there 
wtIl be two mows on laturda,." 

Vehement in his firat speech 
since taking office, Stanley .aid 
that a halt now would bring "no 
lasting peace hut only a troubled 
truce," with "no l18l!urance for the 
present and no security for the 
future." 

"Within a few months, at the 
most wIthin a. few years," he laid, 
"we should find we had not won 
peace hut had Mcrltlced victory." 

Bri taln, he said, 18 ready to 
"grasp with both hands at a. peace 
which is both secure and honor
able," Qut only victory can aBlure 
.uch an end to the conflict. 

Stanley lingled out Gen. J. B. M. 
Hertzog, tormer prime mln\ater of 
the Union of South Africa, as one 
of the advocates of peace and an 
"apoJoglst" for Adolt Hitler. 

Hertzer went out of office Sept. 
6 after lOllIng a. camp&lgn for a. 
separate peace with Germa.ny, I.I\d 
Will defeated recently when he re
vived the t..u .. 

Here Is the new high apeed fighting In test flIght aboVe, can develop 
plane which wUl become one of the speeds exceeding 400 mJle. an hour. 
major units of the UnIted State. It dlvu at 700 mJles per hour. The 
arm;, alr tortl.. The plane, mown plane, aaI1ld the Airacobra. carriu 

a eannon and multIple machln. 
&'11M. The .hip can climb 15,000 teet 
ID a. mlDute. 
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the Saturdl.Y cowboy matinee • . 
But ever .lnee the poet ottlce de
partment let out to wipe out the 
detlclt, stamp collecting has be
come more and more the r ich 
man's hObby. The kid" haven't 
much ot a chance when every 
300th, 2ooth, 100th and ftOth annI
verll8ry gela commemorated by lho 
posl8.1 adhesIves. They simply 
can't foot the bill when George 
Washington, natlon8.1 parks, aulh· 
ora and lIuch lIubjects inspire the 
department to Issue whole new 
aeries ot lII.amps. 

Stamp collecting wae a better 
hobby when It belonged to the 
IIOhool boy. and girls. There 
.mould be other ways to b8.1ance 
the poet ottlce buget. 

Tire Score 
Mag Be Evened 

THE SCENE changes again. Not 
"0 long ago Turkey took the spot
light on the European stage and 
had the wholo audience jittery in 
anticIpation. The question then up
permost in Europe's collective mInd 
was whether Turkey with her Dar
denellell would turn toward the 
allies or toward Germany. The allie. 

TELEPHONES won and added I. potent forca in 
Zdltorlal Offloe .4192 their fight agaimt the nazis. 
!!Ioclet7 Editor _ .U93 Now Rumania. ta.kes the center. 
BUlineu Office ______ .. UIIl She I. In a dllemna. With "The 

• Big Bear" and the swastika. on one 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1940 Side, the allies with great commer-

Now That 
Sprillg 
Is Coming 

UNFORTUNATELY for those 
who wanted a fireworks display 
from the European war, Brlt8.1n 
made her declara.t\on ot hostUilles 
In the faU. But now that the 
groundhog has predicted an early 
IIprlng, thOlle who want to lIee some 
real firhtlng In Europe lit and Il 

flnc chance of seeing fury let loo.e 
8.1most anytime now. 

Where the hcavy fighting In this 
world war wil l begin can not be 
sald. It may be lhat Finland, dl'
prlved of her Icy barriers, may be 
the victim ot merciless attacks 
(rom Rusllia. The Balkans may 
be the center at flaming warfare. 
Ot· It may in the low countries. or 
In norlheastern Europe. Perhaps 
the Maglnol and Siegfried Ilnes 
may be the tlrst to see the real 
flowering at the war. 

Winter I. no time for fighting. 
With spring coming on, the char
acter of the European war may 
change cntlrely. The tll'st bIg of
fensives of the war may be ex
pected at any 'lme. 

Unle88 historical Incldenls tall to 
be accurate criterIa, we may ex
pect to see the war begin spread
Ing as soon as the snows begin to 
melt. 

(iontntennoratives 
And 
(iollectoJ's 

THHl COURSE of phllate1y, the 
slamp collector's hobby, has be
come a sad one. It·s 100 years 
/llnce England I~sued the tirst 
poelage stamp, but if Ule tirst 100 
yearll have 1I0ne anything toward 
.maping IItamp oollcctlng as a 
hobby, It hall not been tor the best. 

There was a time not too long 
]'llllt when a novIce could take up 
• tamp collecUng- "a I<ld', hobby" 
-and gain a great deal ot benetlt 
from It without spending any large 
sum of money. 

cial powers on the other, she must 
cho08e her friends while the ax 
hangs dangeroualy over her exposed 
head. In addition to this, there are 
Bulgaria and Hungary ready to 
jump on their respeetlve territorial 
claims as soon as they see an open
Ing. And so the problem of oil, 
territory and trade face" KIng 
Carol and hIs people. 

U odds were to be laJd as to 
whose friendship Rumania would 
seek at thlll time, most likely Ger
many and the SOviet would be 
tavored. KIng Carol recognizes the 
fact that both these countrlell are 
much closer to his bordera and 
both are recognized as powerful 
states. England and France may 
guarantee her Integrity. but Ru
mania cannot BO soon target the 
tate of Poland. The other nations 
ot the entente, Turkey, Greece and 
Yugoslavia are a bit reluctant to 
jointly guarantee the frontiers of 
their partner. They teel themselves 
too close to maeslve RUSSia for 
comfort. 

Germany and Russia lIeem to 
hold the ace now. It Rumania 
turns toward them she may tem
porarily be assured that her terri
tory wt U not be viola ted. Bulgaria 
and Hungary wou1dn't dare and 
Hitler may persuade Stalin to leave 
BesMrabla alone for the time being. 

The promise of a breathIng spel1, 
no matter how shortllved It may 
be, keeping In mind past n a z I 
promises, may be the deoldlng fac· 
tor. It looks pretty much as it 
the score may be even cd very 
ahortly. The allies got Turltey and 
Germany may get RumanIa. 

The man at the next desk 8ays 
that a fortune awaits the enterprls· 
Ing young Inventor who can de
velop a radio recclvlng set whIch 
will automatically tune out when 
lhe commercial announcer goes on 
the air . 

Sale of intoxicants shows steady 
Increase In the United Sta.tell, ac
cordIng to R. lIurvey. Looks like 
there eoon may be an agitation (or 
two Saturday nIght, every week. 

Thomas E. Dewey, opines Zadok 
Dumbkopt, must be In earnest In 
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SAMSON UP TO DATE! 

, S~OULD WORR'I' 
ABouT '1"Ht. 

~A""SOt-lf Of 
AN ASS LlK£ 

yt-4A'1'! 

Stewart Says Congress' Hearty Acceptance 
Of Continuation of Dies Probe Surprises All 
* * * * * * * * * * * * THAT THE houlle of represen

tatIves would decree another year's 
extensIon ot the activIties ot Con
gressman Martin Dies' commlltee's 
InvellUgatlon of un - American 
groups' operations In the United 
States wall expected. That tne ex
tenlllon would be voted by so over
whelming a majority as 3411 to 21 
by no means was expected, how
ever. 

It was the genel'al impreSSion, 
too, tha t the White House has dis
liked, perhaps not the quiz itself, 
but certainly the inquisitors' meth
oas. Possibly It was a mistaken im
pression, but there's no doubt that 
It was taken for granted. 

Nevertheless, with the Demo
crats approximately 2 to 1 In con
gress, the ballot was 345 to 21 
against what It was 8SlIumed that 
the administration dIdn't want- a 
continuation of that DIes "probe." 
Obviously the Republicans didn't 
figure signIficantly in the ta11y. Of 
course, the vote represented Repub
lican, plus anti-New Dea.l Demo
crals. But who'd have Imagined 
that there'd have been enough 
Democratic "antis" to toot up such 
a total 7 Nobody would or did. The 
conclusion clearly III that a lot of 

By CHARLES P. STEW ART 
Central Press Columnist 

New Dealerll voted for what the 
New Deal admlnllltration IlUpposed
ly objected to. 

Just Plain "Liberals" 
The New Dealers' complaint Is 

that the Dies committee has bran
ded, 811 Communists or Nazll, oo
dles at just plain IIbera1_good 
folk, like the late Senator WlUls.m 
E. Borah or Senators George W. 
Norris or Guald Nye. or President 
Roosevel t, even. 

D1ustratlvely, the committee 
published a list of members of the 
American League tor Peace and 
Democracy. The name Bounds 
barmles even commendable. Yet 
the DIes committee's version III 
that Communists have gained con
trol ot the organization. It con
cedes that the outfit's personnel 
most 11kely Is purely pro-Amerl· 
can mostly, but It Issues Its H.t as 
a !1st ot Bolshevikl. This ms.kes 
the administration very hot under 
the collar. The list Includes a long 
string of office-holders appoInted 
under New Deal auspices. They 
may be Bolsheviks or they may 

not, but they're made to appear sus
pect. 

The Ildmlnlstratlon calls this 
"witch· burning" by the DIes com
mlUee.' 

I think 110 myselt, but I 'm hesI
tant to admit It, lest I be termed 
an anarchist or some such thing. 

Wha.t Dies Thlnlts 
"For what," I asked DIes recent· 

ly. "are you going to convict a 
man? \For what he does orllor what 
he thlhks?" 

"Wby," Dies answered, "as a 
lawyer. I'd say you have to have 
proof. 

"You've got to have proof by 
what a man has saId or written. 

"But bllBlcally you've got to con· 
vlct him at what he THINKS." 

Frltt Kuhn 7 Earl Browder? 
ESllentla.lly thcy're convicted for 
what they THINK. Thal'lI the ad
ministration's dope. 

And Is what a man THINKS con
vlctable? 

In Kuhn's case, yes- he's a de· 
portable alien. But Browder? 

Oh, Browder Is properly stuck 
for perjury, 8.11 to passports. 

Kuhn Is a German, and a pest. 
Browder III a. pest, but he's one ot 
our OWN pesls. 

He's Happy
He's Blue! 
Tucker Says Barron 
In Beginning Never 
Directed Own Band 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Blue Barron 

Sometimes he's happy ... Some
times he's blue . . . He's got 13 
men to look out for, 13 salarlell to 
meet • . . Then, wbat's left, he 
gets ••• Yes, sIr. sometimes he', 
hap-py •• . Sometlme.s he'll blue .. 
HIli dls·po-sltlon ... depenCi. on 
you .•. That's what the sOng saYII 
· •. Thlll'lI wbat Blue lIayll • • . Blue 
Barron. the band leader, who never 
played In a band and couldn·t If he 
wanted to . . . Blue Barron. old 
Cleveland boy . . . Old Ohio U. boy 
· . . KIcking around Athens, OhIo 
· . . Kicking around the campull 
of Ohio U •.. He went to school 
wllh Sammy Kay , , • KickIng 
around Cleveland . . . Kicking 
around those Cleveland streets otf 
Lake Erie . . . That's Blue . . . 
That's his home town ... Must be 
mighty cold there now, with that 
lake breeze. 

Blue Barron . . . Sometime" he 
hates you .•. sometimes he loves 
you ..• but then he hatell you .•. 
because he loves you . . . That's 
right. , . That's the song. but It'. 
BlUe's song now . •• He heard It 
when Vincent Youmans first came 
up with the melody, and bulgIng 
Irving Caesar wrote the lyrics tor 
It ••. They wrote It for "Hit the 
Deck" ... Blue couldn't get over 
It ..• He couldn't Shake It of! .•. 
Nellher could Henry Thies, old Cin
cinnati boy ... Old Coney Island 
boy . .. Henry Thies and his band 
· . . Henry never would leave 
Cincinnati tor long • . .He ~idn't 
want to come to New York .•. He 
used to be happy too, sometimes 
• .. He used to hurt you when he 
would play "Sometlmes I'm Happy" 
· . • It was hili slgnatu re, hl.l ta.g 
· .• But Henry Is dead now, and 
h Is men are eea ttered here and 
there. 

• • • 
It doesn't seem believable, but 

It's true . • . Blue never heard 
Henry pla.y tha t song • . . And 
when he oI'gani~ed his own band, 
It seemed only natural to take the 
song he loved best for his own sIg
nature ... He got a lot of letlers 
from people who remembered 
Henry when he first played It that 
way, and they asked him why? 
Some of them !leerned to resent It 
a. littl e, and thill's understandable 
· •• Olhers were glad •. . It brought 
back IIOmelhlng they thought they 
would never hear again . 

Yes, sir, sometimes Blue's happy 
· .. Sometimes he's blue-e-e-e . . . 
When he got out of Ohio U. he 
wa.s earning his bread by bookIng 
band . • • He was a booker . . . 
Hc'd book you for one-nlghters or 
tor a month ..• He'd book you on 
Broadway, or In a. cross-roads haJJ 
· .• About that time the big cor
poratiOns and the broadcastIng 
companies began handling the 
bookings themselves . . . That made 
It lough ... That left the small
fry, the shoe-stringers, ott by 
themselves ... Blue didn't want 
to lose out ... It made him blue 
to lhlnk that he might lose. 

That Is not 80 true In these days. 
Not long after a person get" Into 

the hobby of stamp collecllng, he 
gocs ott on a. tangent. Probably 
more otten and nol out ot shcer 
]'latriotlsm or convenience most col
lectors limit their collections to the 
stamp Issues of the UnIted States. 
ThIs specialization was a. fine 
thing. But ali that has been 
changed. 

this presidential campaign. He's --------- ------------------------ -------
gone campaigning 'way up Into 

So he organIzed his own band 
· .. It was Blue Barron's band . .. 
If he couldn't book. he would at 
least have something for the other 
tellow to book .. . So he just own
ed the band, and went around wIth 
It. but the pUblic ncver saw hIm. 
He didn' t appear with the band. 
Some olher fellow stood up In tront 
and waved the baton. 

• • • 

Kids with little money to 'Pend 
used to be able to stand the cost 
ot buying a. single and a block of 
tour of each new United Slates 
stamp and still not miss many at 

Maine, points out Zadok, In weath
er like thiS. TUNING IN 

Bul there came a night when the 
man who waved the stick became 
Ill, and Blue went on • • . He's 
been there ever since . • . You 
couldn't pry him oft that stand 
with a crowbar ... That's how It Is 

Leap yea.r, according to t raIfic 
statistlcs, has found the average 
pedestrian In perfect mId-season 
torm. 

GOOD MORNING 
By .JA.~1E FOX Al D BILL BARTLEY 

There's no reason why "Good 
Morning" or any olher editorial 
column should stick to "heavy" 
topics all the time. The breakfast 
table crowd fairly begs tor a little 
humor In its reading matter. 

So we decided to write about 
"Beer for the Kitten" today. Any
one who can read that book with
out chuckUng bad better arrange 
for a leave of absence and a rest 
cure. 

It was time that lameone dis
covered that college faculty mem
bers and their famUies are human 
and bad courage enough to write 
that way about them. Hellter Pine, 
in her very fint book, must have 
had her tongue In her cheek as she 
wrote of "Quincy" College and its 
famUy. For if there II a.ny differ
ence between "QUincy" and other 
InstltuUons wtth which you may be 
f8.mUtar. It can only be In .lu. 

The plottine and counter-plot
tine and personal ambl&lona of 
the Quincy facnlty reeembles In
ternational diplomacy and It. in
trl(\lflllo There I" Charley Fitch, 
eternally a can4ldate for the col
lep presidency. and hi, foUow
Inl', whJch conltat. mainly of 
Mn. Fitch and a wealthy alum
nus named Blevlteh. Alumnus 
Blevitch II rIpe for plucklJle for 
an endowment, but, much to the 
conlternaUon of the faculty, he 
preeeat, the coUep with • herd 
of deer. 

ring the cat-Is Preeldent Trainor, 
who administers capably and yet 
finds time to write a. few beat-selJ-
ers (not at academlo subjects, 
either) In secret. The best scene of 
the book Is the private "binge" In· 
dulged In by Dr. and Mrs. Trainor. 

Be sure there's someone around 
when you read "Beer for the Kit
ten" becaullC you'l\ wllnt to ahare 
your dIscoveries wllh him. And 
tread IighUy. for although you rec
ogni%e prototypes on this or an
other cam PUll, if you are honeat 
you'll 8.1110 find a. few ot your own 
eccentriclUell frankly portrayed. 

• • • 
On the IIIlrface It may .eem that 

"Beer tor the Kitten" I •• lmply a 
humoroua novel and not an impor
tant one. But we think that what 
John Mason Brown aald on the lec
ture platform the other night 

~;r~ !:.I=~~~e b~t a~;ll~e:~ 
the book. Atter all, Heater PIn.e'. 
faculty characterll do almost come 
to lite as they pass acrose the ltage 
of her comedy. 

• • • 
Another frank book on campus 

Ilfe 18 "Doctor'. Oral" by Georre 
R. Stewart. The UnIversity ef 
CalHornia profeaeor capably por
tray. tile emotional drama 'Uf
rounding tbe oral enmlnatlon 
of a candidate for a Ph. D. de
me- The plot of the atory la 
weatherbeaten, but the examlaa
tlon scenBII are original. · .. . 
.Alter reading both ot thele 

EZRA TONE. 
• • . Portland Hotta. and Abbott 

Costello will be among those to 
appear on Dave Elman's lIecond an
nual All-Star "Hobby Lobby" pro
gram this afternoon at ~ o'clock 
over CBS stations. 

Stone, ),outhlul atar of ''The AI
d.rlcb Family." III a native of New 
Bedford. Mus., where his family 
has been usoclated with the fish· 
Ing Industry for generations. He 
wUl tell of hili hobby of collecting 
reUes ot the sea. 

PORTLAND HOFF A, 
• •. who divides laughs with her 

husband, Fred Allen, Wednesday 
nights, will tell of the diffIculties 
of pursuing her hobby ot cooking 
while \Lvlng out of theatrlca.l 
trunk. as she did before leaving 
musical comedy tor radio. 

Bud Abbott and Lou Co telio, 
the Katll ' Smith Hour comedians, 
wW dlaplay joke books dating back 
to the 11th century, quotine gap 
from the Ume 01 Chaucer. 

)lANY OTHER 
• •. celebrltles are being lined up 

by Dave Elman for the show. Mu
.ic I. under the dlrectlon of Harry 
Sa.1ter. 

ANN SOTHERN wlU leave a hos
pital bed 10 join Melvyn Douglu 
and Robert Young in a radio adap
tation o' the movie, "I Met Him 10 
Parla," on the "Screen Gulld Tbea.
ter" over CBS thll evening at 8:30. 

WILLIAM POWELL. 
• • .Hollywood'. newest bride. 

groom, wUl Interrupt hla honey
moon to play In "Parrot by Proxy;' 
an orlgfnai drama directed by Con
rad Nagel, on the "SUver Theater" 
\!Ill afternoon at 15 o'clock. 

Or if you enjoy vlrlIe eharacters, 
follow the famUy life of the young 
Hlck'l, who are In the science de
partment. Profeesor McMastera 
and hl3 wife at'e to be found on ev· 
ery campus, too. 

But my favorite character- bar-
boolul, you'll have a lot more fun A SPJ:OIAL arranlement of 
In campus ll!e the next tew montha. "Clrlblrlbln" wtII be featured by 

with D. Mac Showers 

Andre Kostelanetz and hlll ~/I
piece orchestra on "Tune-Up TIme" 
over CBS tomorrow night at 1 0'
eloclc. 

KOSTELANETZ Wll..L 
• • . also otter a. revival of "Tea 

for Two" and from Shirley Tem
ple's latest picture, "Some Day 
You'll Find Your Bluebird." Choral 
selections Include "PoHywolly Doo
dle All Day," "Whlftenpoot Songs," 
"Winter Song" and "Drinking 
Song," arranged In a medley by 
the maestro. 

BERTHA McCALL, director of 
tbe National Travelers a oclatlon, 
will he InterViewed a "The Wo
man of the Week" on the Phil Spl
t8.1ny "Hour of Charm" o\'er tbe 
NBC-Red network tonIght at 9 o'
clock. 

JACK BENNY, 
• • . who with Mary Livingstone 

and Rochester returned to Holly
wood from hla Oakland benetit 
broadcast via Y OIIemlte park, will 
relate hi! experiences at the C8.1i
fornla snow resort during tonlght'll 
broadcast over the NBC-Red net
work at 6 o'clock. 

ALTHOUGH Jack claIms he got 
real thrill out ot the tobogganning, 
Rochester deemed It a UtUe tame 
after .Illdlog over thOle mountain 
roadllin the MaxwelL 

AS A MArrER 
• •. ot fact, it the j&1oppy'a droo

py rear end hadn't "erved as a IIOrt 
of auxiliary brake. they mIght be 
coastlnll' yet. 

GLEN GRAY 
, •. and hla Casl. Loma. band will 

be tOnight's guest on the "Band· 
wagon" program over the NBC
Red network at 8:30. 

AMONG THE BEST now .• . That's Blue, old Ohio U. 
Jo' or Sunday boy ••. Old classmate ot Sa.mmy 

1 :30- UnIverSIty of ChIcago Kay's ... Old Cleveland boy . .. 
round ta.ble, NBC.Red. He'll happy now .•. Sometimes he's 

hap-py . . . Sometimes he's blue-e-e 
II:SO-Jack Benny. NBC-Red. .., His dis-po-sltion . . . dependS 
6:S~Fltch Bandwa.ron , NBC- on you-u-u . . . You've been mighty 

Red. nice to him, with your letters and 
6:3~ creen Gulld theater, CB . your attention ... He'll on N.B.C. 
1-Obarlle IUcCartby, NBC-Red. and on Bluebird records, and In the 
7 :SO-One I\lan's Io'amUy, NBC- Green Room of the Hotel Edison 

Bed. • . • Blue Barron In the Green 
8-l\Janha.ttan Merry-GO-Round, Room .•. He'll be there till April 

NBC·Red. . .. Then the long haul through the 
8-W8.1ter WInchell, NBC-Blue. south . . . Big towns and little 
8:S~Amerlcan Album of Fa.- towns •.. College lowns and tank 

mUlar music, NBC-R~d. towns ••. Then back to thlll town 
~Bour of Charm, NBC-Red. . .. And it It rains, why that" all 
10- Dance musIc. NBC, CBS. right ... He never minds . .. the 

MBS. raIn from the skies .• • If he can 

By R. 1. SCOTT 
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Unlvenlty Calendar 
!!lunday, February' 1:00 p.m. - Graduate Studenll 

':15 p. m.- Gallery talk by dance, river room, Iowa Union . 
Prot. 1... D. Longman: "Quality in Saturday, February 10 
Art .. ; exhibit ot painting. by (roup 
of Iowa artlDts, preceded by con- 7:811 p.m.-Baskelball: Wisconsin 
cert 01 cham ber mu.le, art audlto- v.. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 
rlum. 1:00 p.m. - Currier Hall Dance, 

e:DO p. m.- Student Christian Iowa Union. 
convocation ; buffet IUpper. river 
room. Iowa Union. 

~lon4ay, February II 
'1111 p. m.- Buketbail: DePauw 

vs. Iowa, fleldhouae. 
TUeaday, February 8 

4.00 .. 11100 p.m. - Coffee hour tor 
forelg-n language. tlculty, Iowa 
Union river room. 

8100 p. m...!.. Panel forum: "Col. 
oruel and Raw Material.," .enate 
chamber. Old CapItol. 

Wedneeday. February , 
3 :00 p.m.-Sigma Xl soiree, spon

Bored by dep&rtment of botany. 
8'00 p.m. - Opera: "The Sere

nade," Macbride audltDL·lum. 
'l'bur.day, February 8 

12100 m.-Luncheon·Kl!n.lngton, 
UnIversity club; exhibit and dem
on.tratlon lecture on wood carving 
by Wm. J. O'Keele. 

1:80 p.m.-Baconlan lecture (il
lustrated): "MOd~18 and ClvU En
gineerIng," by Prot. C. J. PDfey, 
senate chamber Old Capitol. 

9 :00 p.m.-Muquerade, Trla.n,le 
club. 

Friday, February 9 
8:00 p.m.-Opera: "'I'h. Seren

ade," Macbride auditorIum. 
S :00 p. m.- Graduate lecture by 

Dr. Doug1as Campbell: "General 
Semantic.... lenat. chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

SUndny, February 11 
':111 p.m. - Concert of chamber 

music, norlh music rehearsal' hlu. ~ 
MondllY, February )2 

1:31l p. m.- Basketball: Ohio 
State ·vs. Iowa, fleldhouse. ~ 

Tuesday, February 13 
4,:00-11 :00 p. m.-Coffee hour for 

IOCW scIence department, Iowa 
Union river room. 

6:15 p. m.- Supper, Triangl,\ 
club. I 

7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 
club. ., ' 

8 :00 .,. »1.- Baconian lecture by 
Henry Godard Leach, senate cham •. 
ber, Old Capitol. 

WednesdllY, l?ebruory U 
8:00 I) .m.-Leclure 011 "Picasso," 

by H. W. Janson, .Art auditorium. 
Thur8day~ February 111 

11:1/1 and 8:0Q p. m.-Concert, Sl 
Loul8 symphony orchestra, Iow~ 
Union. 

Friday, February 16 
3:00-11:00 p. m.- KensIngton; 

dramaUc pl'ogram; University club. 
9:00 p.m.-Commerce Mart, Iowa 

Union. 
..---

( For Information rell'ordln, 
dotes beyond f.hls schedule, ee res; 
ervations In Ute prcsldent's office, 
Old CapitOl). 

General Notices 
Iowa Unlo11 l\Iu Ic Room 

FolJowlng Is the schedule tor the 
Iowa Union mUllo room up to and 
Including Saturday, Feb. 10. Re
questa will be played at thue Urnes 
except (In the 3 p. m. to ft p. m. pl'O
gram on Saturday when a. planned 
program wUl be presented. 

Sunday, Feb. 4-:1 p. m. to 4 
p. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Monday, Feb • . lS-l0 a. m. to 12 
noon and:l p. m. to II p. m. 

Tuesday, Feb. 6-10 a. m. to 12 
noon, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. and 7 p. m. 
to 9 p. m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 7- 10 a. m. to 
12 noon, 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and 6 
p. m. to 8 p. m. 

Thur!day, Feb.- ll •. m. to 1 
p. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Friday, Feb. 9- 10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, Feb. 1~1 p. m. to 2 
p. m. and 3 p. m. to II p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Inter-Dorm Council 
The Inler-Dorm council meeting 

has been changed from Feb. 3 to 
Tue8day, Feb. 8, at 7:30 p.m., In 
lhe Iowa Union board room. 

JOE LEBEDA 

Dolphins 
All Dolphins are requested to IIp' 

pelll' Sunday, Feb. 4 at 10 a. m. at 
lhe fleldhous8 for a Hawkeye pic
ture. 

ED GERBER 

Handball Court. 
Student. and fa.culty members 

who wl,h to play handball alter" 
p.m. during the lecond lemester 
wlJ\ make reservations earlier In 
the day by calling the phYSical ed
Uca.l1on department, extenelon t91. 

E. A. ARMBRUSTER 

Board Employmellt 
Needed: Student to work board 

job wIthin univer.Jty unit. Job re
qulrea that atudent have no 8, 9 
or 1 o'clock clallles. 

LEE H. KANN 

Clall Scbedule., 
1.- All etudentll leeklng em' 

ployment for the lecond .eme.ter 
are to report their new clalS .ched
ules Immediately. Our lucceal In 
asSisting you to secure work II de
pendent upon our knowledge &I to 
When you are free tor employment. 

Order ot Artu. Eauy Conteat 
E"say. on a lubject of economIc 

Interest, not longer than /1.000 
words, may be entered In tho Order 
ot Artul el88Y contelt and .hould 
be deposIted In the otflce ot the 
college of commerce by Ii o'clock 
ot the l8.llt Friday In April, Aprll 
26. 

The contelt Is open to all under
graduate. In the univerl1ty, with 
the IUbject matter limited to any 
aspect ot economIc thought. SUI'· 
gested topic. wtll be posted on the 
college of commerce bulletin board. 

FIr.t pr~e Is UIi, second i. $10, 
and the third, ,ft. The eaaay. will 
be judged by three taculty mem
bere of the order, and their decl. 
lion" wll\ be tinal. 

All entrlell must be typed doubl, 
space on one sIde of 8 1·2 by 11-
Inch paper. 

E. S. BAGLEY . .: 
Newman Club 

Newman club wU\ hold III regu
lar monthly communion breaktaat 
&fter the 9 a.m. m .. Sunday, Feb. 
•. All membera of the club are In. 

lIee • • • I. lOng In your eyes • • • 
Ye., lir, Blue Barron, old Ohio U. 
boy .•. Old Cleveland boy ..• He'll 
a New York boy now ••• And IOme
timea he'. hap-P1 ' •• Thll l.I one 
01 thOle Ume.L 

vi ted to attend and should make 
reservations with Dorothy Parden, 
telephone 6962, or Jean Foley, ex· 
tension 719, betore Salurday noon. 
A picture of the breakfast will b. 
taken for the Hawlteye. 

CHAIRMAN 

Botany C1uh 
Botllny club wlll meet Monday, 

Feb. 5, at ~ p. m. In room 4,08 01 
the botany-pharmacy buUcUnr. 
Prof. Frank E. Horack of Ule p0-

litIcal science deparlment will 
speak on "The Culture ot AcId SoU 
Plants." 

J. M. McGUlRHl 

Iowa City Library Olub 
The Iowa City Library club wUl 

meet at 7:30 Monday evening, Feb. 
II. In Ranney library, Schaeiler 
hall. Earl English of the school ot 
j(lurnall-,", will give an Illustrated 
lecture on "Title Pages," in ob
servance of the 1I00th anniversary 
of prInting. 

JEAN CASSEL II· 

Recreation Leader hlp Class 
Members of tho women's recrea· 

tlon leadership class will mee~ In 
the projecllon room at East hall 
tomorrow at 11 a. m. tor a lecture 
by Nevin Nichols on the Recl'eatiolt· 
al Program at Cedar Rapids. The 
publlo is lnvj ted to hear Lho lecture. 

MIRIAM TAYLOR 

Pan-American Studont Leap" 
All studentll Interested III any or 

&11 ot the Latin AmerIcan countries, 
Including students from these coun· 
tries and students Interesled In 
Pan-Americanism, are Invited to 
attend a Pan-American Student 
league meeting In the Y. M. C. A. 
council room in Iowa Union at 7:30 
p. m. Wednesday, Feb. 7. 

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY 

The installation of the seventh 
generator at Boulder Dam, In ArI· 
zona and Nevada, ma.kes this pow· 
er plant the largest In operation 
In the world , wIth a capacity of 
86(J,OOO horsepower. 

Eskimos and FIJI Islanders be· 
lIeve that unless they are tattooed 
they cannot enter Paradise. 

Man of The Hour 

" Dominion. Secretary ADtholJ 
Edell of Great Bntaln. EcJeI, 
onoe mlnlJler for leslOe aff .. " 
and later foreign a1falH aeerelar1, 
resigned from tile Intter poIt 1II 
February. )958, In dlsapeemea& 
with the (''bamberlaln lovernflla' 
over the IIppeasement poUCJ ... 
particularly with reprd to De ... 
tlatlonl wltb Italy. SIr AnthOIl1 
returned to the cabinet, ahortl1 
after the WBr commenced. No" 
'2, he I. one of the younpd.1I4 
DlOI' popUlar memben -of tat 
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Hawkeye Swimmers Down Illini Easily, 64 to 20 
Paddlers Win 
Eight Events 
In First Meet 

Gophers' Power Downs Iowa Wrestlers, .4. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
B:r FRED HOHENHORST IlUrprille of the attemoon. of Iowa and BlAIne ),{cKlI8ick at mat. Paul Whltmore .howed more 

Approximately 2500 wrutllng In the next bout the highly tout· the Gopbe~ to_<t caution to the Although Kemp lost the toss of wrestling technlque and arIllty 
tan. laW a powerful Minnesota ed Dale Hansen of M1nnuota didn't windJI and tore Into each othlr to the coin h~ won the match by out· th.an any man on the Iowa Iquad 

Tw N U' 't (rappllng team defeat a deter- lose any time convincing fans that provide 80me real action. Th' pointln&, Minnesota', Jack Morton as he completely dOminated hll 
o ew nlVerSI Y mined Iowa ,quad yesterday arter- he really knew thi, ,runt and bout wu mort lived, however, u tor the flr.t Iowa victory of the match with George SkoJVold of 

Records Marked Up; noon at the t1eldhouse gym. The groan bulinus. He kept Iowa'. )O{cKulick p\.nned Taylor I n a I afternoon. Minnesota. Paul employed brilliant 
Sopha Show Promise IIOOre was Minnuota 19, Iowa 8 Phllip Millen on Ule defensive tor queer a position as wu _n all Things began to look up for the maneuvera to keep the Gopber 

but thl. wu not an Indication ot aeven minutes, and twenty-eight afternoon. Tim, of thIa bout was Iowa cause when Geppert took the matman on the detell8lve all the 
By BOB HOWAllD the r,lative merits of the two HcondJI before he pinned him with 5:21. upper1\and euly in the 185 pound way. ThiI wu the leCond acore 

Two unlveraity rlVlmmln&, rec· taarn.. a bar arm and a head pre.... The next bout reaembled the cluh. Towards the end ot the for the Iowl.lll. 
ordll were broken at the towa field :Minne80ta had to tight every With both men employin&, quick tam1llar "Walta Me Around Again match the tablea had turned and The bavywelght match wu 
!lOUIe pool Int night u the Iowa inch ot the way to gain two fall. opening o!Cenlllve tactic. whlch Wlllle" etyle but the ottlclal. pro· Geppert wu barely hanging on somewhat of a .urprlae tD the ),{In.wimmln, team .wamped ~Iinolll in the meet, whlch .aw one bout carried them off the mat on num· vided for ju.t web an emergency when the Ume limJt Willi up. A. the nesotana as their choice, Bill Kuu
In lurprlslngly euy fuhlon by a ~ Into an overtime period and erOUIl occasionll the 138 pound event and the. bout became a apUt.perlod match Wb declared a draw the sisto, was never In any poIitlon 
ICOrl of 8i to 20. Iowa won all four other matches go the nine saw Iowa'lI Newell Ingle bow In match. That j. after tour minutes boy. went into an overtime of to challenge Art Jobnlton of Iowa. 
but one at the nine event.. minute route to a decision. deteat to M:lnneaota'. Maurice Ne· have pu.ed and neither man Ia on tour minute. which ... w a very Art'll victory over Kuuaillto may 

J\UlIeIl Dot.lon, who had never In the first match on the pro· mer, the mat the referee tllp. a coln tired but very determined Hawk- give you some Idea of hill pl'Owe .. 

19 to 9 
• • • • • 

bur Nead lut year at MInnesota.. 
121 poundJI: Perrluo (M) out

pointed SlIerman (I) 
128 pound.: Hanson (M) threw 

Mln.n (I) 7 :28 
131 poundJI: Nemer (M) out

pointed Ingle (I) 
14 poundl: McKUlick (M) 

threw Taylor (I) 11:21 
155 poundl: Kemp (I) outpoint

ed Morton (M) 
185 pound.: Schumacher (M) 

outpointed Geppert (I) overtime 
17:1 poundl : WhItmore (I) out· 

pointed Skogvold (M) 
Heavyweight: Johnaon (I) out· 

poInted KuulJisto (M) 
Referee: C. W. Grooms (Iowa 

PRF.SSBOX 
PICKUPS 

r, 
OSCAR 

BABGBAV& 

Among the silly arguments theM 
day. a.re tholle raised about the 
IUbject ot Chicago football, which 
Ia in the same poslUon ... the rea· 
IOna for argument-It just ain't. 

pArticipated in II race in hi. life gram IIcrappy Bill Sherman wa. The crowd really warmed up to and the lollel' must get into wren- .ye lo.e the decillion to Floyd Schu- when you realiJ.e that It wu thl. 
previOUI to lut nl(bt, made hill outpointed by Cli!! Perlz.zo for the the occulon when Jamel Taylor Ung po.ltlon in the middle Of the macher of )(inne30ta. lIame Kuuslsto who outpointed WII-
d~t m ~, aqu,tlc ~rt by __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ~-----State). 

OhIe&(o, tlarou,~ III prea1deJI t, 
&ClCUIeI those who can pley foot. 
ball of everything from robbln, 
college town banka to drawin, pay 
clleekI, with plenty ot an."er, 
coming hill wa.y. There I. praeu. 
caUy no one who e&reI to be In· 
,u1ted by ChIcago', prexy, deaplte 
tho fact that everrone loauJted 
Chlcaco', footban team 111 MIlle
tllln&, like 10 touchdOW1& 

bruldn, Ule unlveralty record in 
the 120 7U4 tree atyle. HJa mark 
fll:1T .!aut. lowered by .1 of a 
ItOOlld the record set In 1.38 by 
Adolt JacobImeyer. Th' other rec· 
ord W&I .t in the 300 yard medley 
relay by a team cOfnpcMed of AI 
Arrnbrulter, . George Pouloa and 
Doll Wenatrom, Their time of 
2:~.S lI\lIIutei broke a form,r rec· 
or1I ~ 3:00.8 set In 1836 by We.· 
terfleld, Wehmeyer and Walters. 

WhIII doing ~ ahare in helping 
break the medley relay record, Co
Captain AI Armbrullter alIa broke 
the unlversl ty 100 yard back 

' ,trok. record by turning In a time 
0{ 80:1 leconds. 

Al KIrkland leored the only 1111· 
noil win when he defeated George 
PoulOi In the 1ut 10 yard. 01. the 
200 yard brtut atroke. Kirkland 
woo the BI, Ten championship la.t 
yur by noaing out Pouloc in a 
Ilmllar photo flnl8h. 

Th. heavlut Iowa Icorln, wal 
dOlI. by Armbruster, Dol8Onr POll-
101; and Ahlgren. Vic Varron cUa· 
played fine form in winnin, the low 
Iw!Ud fancy dlvll'l&, event. Kirk· 
IaJId wu the oulltanding IUlnoi. 
perfonner, 

Tht 1lI1nol. w.ter polo team d .... 
f ... ted th, Hawkeye •• to O. Ul\ter· 
JIlin eounted .Ix goals tor th I 
IIIInI. This event did not count iii 
the ICOrIn, ot the meet. 

8ummary 
100 7&1'd medley relay won by 

Ion (A. Armbruster, I>OUTOII, 
Wel\ftrom); nUnol. (Kurlak, Klrk
lan~, Jones) llecond. Time 2:158.3 
(new unlverlity record). 

)20 )"a.rd tree .tyle won by Dot. 
IOn (Iowa); Ahlgren (Iowa) leC

ond ; Gudgeon (lliinol.) third. Time 
J:11 (new univerllity record). 

OUT OF NOWHERE 

'ONqu~~ AI. 
~SfAK, .. U.A. ~IIXU!
W~I~"'1' CaAMPIOi4,'N 
A /ooIo..J-1'if~ F161-1f 

~ 
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·SP·ORTS· 

Hawkeye 
Offensive 

Cagers Polish 
for DePauw 

Busy Week for Prep Cagers 
• • • • • • • • • • 
Boone, Cedar Rapids Teams Will Play Here 

St. Pat's Cards Two Contests 

He.dlined by St. Mary'. bid for 
an undisputed Catholic Big Five 
conterence title, the four pre p 
hardcourt quintets of the city con
tinue in action this week with two 
home games and three contests on 
foreign floors. 

Whlte gym Friday night in a tilt 
which wll1 show how City hl,h 
stacks up a,almt competition in 
other parts of the a tate. Boone 11 
one ot the leading teams ot cen· 
tral Iowa. 

Coach Paul Brechler'lI U-hlgh 
bunch continue play In their East· 
ern Iowa. conference Friday, in
vading West Uberty. Decided im· 
provement in recent weeks on the 
part of the Blues may enable them 
to take thls one. 

Iowa Needs 
More Punch 
Will Play Last 
Non·Conference Tilt 
Tomorrow Night 

Giving heed to the need for 
scoring power, Coach RoJlle WI!· 
IIllms Is giving the Hawkeye cage 
offen.. the most thorough over· 
hauling a machine enr received 
these days. Barely able to nose 
out South Dakota Stale in their 
l1I1It encounter, the H&wks are pla.n· 
ning to go after the buckets when 
they meet DePauw here at 7:30 to
morrow night. 

Most of the answer. are to the 
effect that athletea at other insti
tutions received no more aid than 
the guy whe> majors In political 
science or dramatic arts. Which ' 
statements mean nothing-they are 
exactly Uke Chicago'. excuee. tor 
dropping football. 

Chlcaro, wbether It cares about 
the matter or not, hat made up Its 
mind apinst the pleUron lport. 
The Iltudent8, by a. vote, want foot· 
ball, but tlley haven't .taceel any 
strikes. In other worda, I think 
that lowllnl would tear down the 
Institution and throw a few bambi 
It we dropped football here. 

Chicago Is, now, a !!Chool in 
which the empbaBls is placed la rge
lyon graduate and prote!sional 
school work. The Maroons are 
forced to recruit trom among the 
people who add exactly nothing to 
our own athletic efficiency. They 
have to use players who can spend 
little time on the sport and whose 
Interellt c.'Clcnds little past the 
,olnt of keeping down the size ot 
tomachs. 
H there be any doubt of thll 

statement'. fa\ltual basi, check the 
lists of IOW8 athletes. ,J Qat how 
many medical, law and &:radullte 
.tudents do you find? The allllwer 
Cl\1I be demon trated on tho dlflh 
of one hand. Tho e guy. haven't 
the tlmo to IIII\Y rootball-grldders 
Bro restricted to undergraduate 
work. 

The thing III, atter all, nDt 
worthy of argument. It the pow· 
ers that be don't want to play toot. 
ball, they can do without. And, 
It'8 falher aUly ot them to call 
others bums simply because they 
IItll1 like the 8port. 

eo yard free atyle won by Buela 
(Jow.); Karaffa (Iowa) _cond; 
X1rellil (TIlinols) third. Time 30:2. 
r- board fancy diving won by 

VurO!! (Iowa); Biedrzycki (Iowa) 
MeOncI; HolqUlst (nllnol.) third. 

100 yard tree Ityle won by Wen
Itrom (Iowa); Bareilla (Iowa) .. c· 
ond; Klrelll. (nUnois) third. Time 

Indiana Dumps DePau~ 51·30 

St. Mary's, undefeated In con· 
ference play and titlebound In the 
flr.t year of the league'. organ· 
izatlon, ret their first shot at 
Iln uncontested title Wednesday 
whrn they tackle St. Paul 's of 
Burlington there. A win will put 
the hlgh·rlylng Ramblera out of 
reach at any other conference 
teams with title asplra.tlons. 

At Clty hlgh, the Hawklets seem 
to be finally coming into their own 
in the Valley league by virtue of 
their well·earned victory over Clin
ton last week. Boone's powerful 
Toreador. Invade the Red and 

St. Pat's wUl be the busy team 
of the City, taking on St. Wen
cesia.us ot Cedar RapIds here Tues
day night, and whipping back in
to action Frlday agalnat St. Mat
thia. ot Muscatine there. The first 
game will set the stage tor the 
secdlld intra·clty game with St. 
MarY'1I later in the Hasan, since 
St. Wencelaus took the Ramblers 
measure last week, in a big upset. 

The Iowa team will present little 
variation In lineup, but plan! are 
for more Ulle of the fut break and 
tor something in the way of better 
ahooting. Williams doesn't intend, 
however, to concentrate on race· 
horse basketball. The Hawkeyes 
are attempting to gear their of· 
fensive to where they can take 
quicker advantage ot possible 
breaks. In prevIous games they 
have missed easy chances when 
tong passes down the !Ioor were 
wild, or when the forwards didn't 
get thel'e quick enough. 

Aposto1i Still Weak 
From Bettina Beating; 

Colorful Career Ended a4:2. 
150 yard back tltroke won by A. 

Armbru,ter (Iowa); Kurlak (JIll
lICIIJ) aecond: Bremer (Iowa) third. 
Tllftl 1.31:1. 

JOO lIrd breut Itrok. won by 
Kirkland (lilinoh,); Pouloa (Iowa) 
acond; JohnlOn (Iowa) third. 

SPORTS ItESULTS 
College Ballket ball 

Michl,an state i8; WiacOl1llin 
H. 

Organize Town Irish Knock 
Basketball uague •• 

For Intramurals Over IllInOIS; Yale Drubs Amherst; Badgers Fall 
New Marks Set Before Tartan 

NEW YORK, Feb. 3 UP!-StllI 
exhausted from the terrific 12-
found bea.tlng he took from the 
handa ot Melio Bettina and further 
weakened by 8. mUd attack of 1& 
grippe, F red Apostoll lay in a has· 
pital bed tonight, his colorful ring 
career at all end . 

TIm. 2.27:8. 
440 yard tree ttyle WDn 'by Ahl

rrtII (IDwa)! Gerber (Iowa) He
eticI; Holquillt (mlnOill) third. Tlme 
':01. 

400 yard Iree Ityle relay won by 
Iowa (Karatfa, Dot.lon, Noon, 
IaAlIa); DUnol. (·Kurlak, Klrk
Iud, McKinley, Waakelo) .econd. 
T\nie UO:2. 

Ref,r" and .tarter: Irving Web
er (Iowa). 

------
001 .. " 8"tlllllllll, 

JMI'II ": Dllnele !O. 
Mlchl,..n !!Itate 52; Oblo We .. 

~l'&1I '3. 
OIIleal'o 52; Indiana 32. 
1Iinneaota 113; Nebr&.ka 30. , 

Chicago 33; Loyola 28. 
Notre Dame 58; Dlinois iO, 
Coe :50; Lawrence i2. 
.Army ff; Yale 40. 
Detroit 36 ; Xavier 31. 
Ohio state 111; Butler .5. 
Indiana 1i1; DePaul 30. 

Colle,1I Wrestlln&, 
~1I.n .. ota 111: Iowa 9. 
Illinois H %; Iowa state 13. 
Colorado state 21; Wyoming 13. 

Colle,e Track 
Minnesota. 77 ; Carleton 18. 
Ohio State 115; Chicago 32. 

8tefta Wins Handball Title 
CEDAR RAPIDS UP! - Don 

St~Ua at Cedar Rapids retained 
hill atal. handball title by defeat· 
In, Harria Coggeshall at De, 
)(olnel, 21·20, 21-H. 

AROUND THE BIG TEN 
Purdue, currently . leading the 

III' Ten bultetball race, and In· 
Giana, now r .. tin, in leGond 
~Iac" mHt n~xt Saturday In what 
Ihould prove to be one of the bet
.. eontesll of the .a!On. TIll) 
l&1li1, ""'tch ill tD be played in 
~,tOll, hat ,ained 80 much 
Intere.t that all available .. at. 
llave ~en IOld. Three statiol1ll 
lrill earry the broadeut of the 
.... : WBAA, BOW and WlM. 

• • • 
Dale H_n, Bt, Ten and 

~. A. A. U. 128-pound wre.tllnJ 
champion, made .. big hit with 
low. tan. at the MlnnelOta·lowa 
lIIett yeatemay attenlOOll, yea 
IIIIJL . , . 

Northwestern care C04ch, Dutch 
Lornborg, I. havinr trouble finding 

IOttldent acoring puncb In hls 
Wildcat team. Only consistent 
.corer t. Dick Klein, big .opho
more center and Lomborg want.i 
to put al\ end to a three game 
loalnr Itteak by flndln&, ~ couple 
more men who can hit the basket. 

• • • 
Reports have It that the Iowa 

Inell{lbllity list for atbletes this 
aem'lter will be the smalleat In 
recent year ••• _ well, let'. hope 
10. 

• • • 
Sophomores had a big part In 

Iowa', Iwlm victory 'Over IllinOis 
lut night. Vie Vargon II&d Leo 
Bledryzckl were one, two in the 
diving while Don Wenllrom, Carl 
Ahlgren, Nick Karaffa. and Walt 
Bar ..... were heavy point wlnnen 
In the dI,t&nce and Iprint .venil. 

The organizing of town le.cue Buckeyes Win 
in the intramural basketball touro- NEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb. 3 UP! 

ament will become a reauty Feb· 
ruary 13 when various teams rep· 
resenting different aectionll of lown 
will begin competl tlon. 

Iowa City has been divided Into 
eectlons which Include the follow· 
ing: section 1- west of river, weat 
at Capitol and north of Iowa; sec
tion 2-south of IO"la, eallt of rlver 
to and including both IIldea of Clin
ton; section 3~ast of Cllnton and 
both lIides of Clinton and south; 
section, 4- north of Burlington, 
north to and Includln&, Iowa; !leC

tlon 5-north of Iowa. and east of 
Gilbert; section 6-north Of Iowa 
to Davenport and both sldea of 
Capitol; Dubuque to GlIbert; sec
tion 7- north of Jowa to Daven
port, west of Dubuque and east of 
Capitol; section 8-both sides of 
Davenport east to and Including 
both sides of Van Buren. 

The pr'Octors In charge ot the 
respective sections are: Hctlon 1-
Cllltord Ellis, 38 C Quad; section 
2-Carl Gustafaon, 33 B Quad ; sec
tion 3-Otto HUlbner, 1l~ 11:. Bur
lington; lectlon 4- no proctor; .. c
tlon 5-Floyd Neubauer. 823 rei· 
kner; section II- John McGee, 21 
N. Dubuque; section 7-Alvln 
Schild, 180 A Quad, and .. ction 
8-Joaeph Straub, 211 B Quad . 

Hurler ReturllB 
Keith Wymore, who was a mem

ber of otto Vogel'a champiollllhip 
baseball t .. m lut spring. hu re
turned to achool thlll .me.ter. 
The stcoky aenlor Ihould be of 
material a.Id to Vogel'. 1940 bale
ball team, either •• a pitcher or 
&.II an infield reserve. 

- The Yale swimming team set /I, 
CHICAGO, Feb. 31m- Indiana 

new world's record in the ~OO·yard 
university, using II 1I,l\tnlnr·lIke 
attack and a tight delenae, rode 
rough shod over allUrpJ'lled DePaul 
Blue Demon basketball team at the 
coljseum tonlrbt 111 to 30. A crowd 
of 5,000 aaw the ,ame. 

It was Indiana's 11th Victory 
in 12 .tarts. 

Irish Down 
IUim, 5840 

BOtrrB BJtND, Ind., J'eb. 3 14'1 
-Notre Dame'. hlgb-rearecl b ..... 
ketball acorlng machine clicked to 
perteetloll tonl,bt as the Iriah 
downed an ,""greuive Dlinoill 
quintet, 58·40. Tho IICOre 'Wall the 
bi,he.t of the lenfthy lie riM be· 
tween the rlval .chool •. 

Buckel/e. 
Win, 51-45 

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 3 UP)...

Three rapid • fire lut-half field 
goal. by center Johnny Seblclc 
gave Ohio State, detandln, Bt, 
Ten champlona, a 51 to U balket
ball victory here tonl,bt over a 
Butler 'Unlvetwlly . team that wu 
riddled by injuriea, alclmeaa and 
lneUglbllity. 

Maroon. Eke 
Out 33-18 Win 

CHICAGO, Feb. 3 ~Univer
sity ot ChIcago eJlded It. Iix-,aml 
baaketball loaIng .truk tonlrht 
with a last balt rally that beat 
Loyola, 33 to 28. It wu the 11th 
IItralght IIckinl for the Ramb1era. 

freestyle relay today as it defeated 
Amherst, 55 to 20, In a dual meet. 

Yale's relay team of Kelly, Pope, 
Duncan and Johnson swam the 
dllItance in three minute!, thirty 
and seven-tenths seconds, lowering 
by six tenths ot & second the old 
mark at 3:3l,3 eet by a. New York 
athletic club team In 1939. 

Intramurals 
Get Busy 

February promises to be a busy 
month in the intramural sporta as 
many new activities will begin 
to take place as basketball will 
end Its current aeason . 

It was announced that wrestlinl', 
pin&, pong, handball and vollyball 
will commence February 15. Feb· 
ruary 22 will He the inauguration 
of boXing, squash and badminton. 
Swimming will be held March 1. 

All thoH Interuted in partlcl· 
pating in these even ts are asked 
to fill appUcat!ona and turn them 
In to Dr. Fred Beebee. 

Bed Dock Wlna 
MIAlo{], Fla. (}PI - Greentree 

.bble'. IUd Dock, a long .ahot 
paylnr U2.80 for $2, won the 
$5,000 added Bahamas handicap at 
Hialeah pa.rk yesterday, outfoot
ing leveral highly rated candidates 
for the $20,000 added Flamingo 
Itak ... 

Offense, 48-41 
EAST LANSING, Mich., Feb. 3 

(AP) - For the flrllt time in four 
yeara, Michigan State coUege took 
Wiaconsln's measure In baskelball 
here tonight, defeating the Badg· 
ers, 48 to 4.1 , In their first .game on 
the M.S.C. campus. 

State led, 26 to 20, at the half, 
and the Spartans turned on their 
heat In the llecond period while 
the Badgers had trouble keeping 
out of the personal foul column. At 
one point late in the second period, 
Michigan State held a lS-polnt 
lead, but began lltalling and the 
Badger marksmen began to find 
the hoop. 

Max Dalrymple and Chet Aubu
chon topped the Spartans with. 13 
polntll While Walt Anderson led the 
Badgers with 10. 

With Vic Siegel, Tommy IJnd 
and Bill Wheeler alternating at 
forward3, the Hawkeyes alwaYll 
have a palr of fast men available 
tor IlUdden dashes down the floor. 
Which factor might mean an occa
sional ball game. It Is probable 
that Milt Kuhl, tbe towering sopho
more, will get the center post call. 
although IndicatIons lire that Dick 
Ev&ns and Kenny Bastian will both 
see action. 

Remainder ot the team will be 
Erwin Prasae and Rudy Soderquist 
at guards, with Vince Harsha and 
Paul Siglin held In reserve. 

Tomorrow night will mark the 
end of non· conference competltton 
for the year, with the Hawkeyes 
reenterIng the Big Ten race against 
Wisconsin Saturday night, 

Bill Smith Wins 
Gordon Broad Jump 

Although an examination erased 
feafll that the former San Fr8Jl
cisco bellhop had sutlered a con· 
cusslon, Larry White, Apostoll'e 
manager stuck by his post-battlo 
statement that the ex-middleweight 
king never would fight again- at 
least not for him. 

"Undoubtedly, Fred was weal!· 
ened by the grippe. I know he. Wall 

IIl1ghtly hoarse before he went in
to the ring," lald White. "But he'. 
lost something. He's not tile fight
er he once was and I , tor one, have 
advised him to quit before he sut· 
feu a serious injury. He's too fine 
a boy to take unnecelsary chanCel." 

Several boxing experts pointed 
out that the 26-year·old west coa$t 
fighter hili not been the AllOIItoli 
of old since he took two wlUp· 
plnga within a month from Billy 
Conn of Pittsburgh a yeaI' .,0. 

Bill Smith W&8 declared the win· Then too the seven· round knnqll;· 
ner of the Gordon Broad jump out handed him by Ceferlno Garcia 

()hboX Playerll 81", competition when he leaped 21 feet last October didn't help any. 
CHICAGO ~ChIcago's White 8 inches yesterday afternoon at A month .go he eked out a 12. 

Sox received six signed player the fie1dhouH. round decision over Bettina but 
contract!! and optioned two other Jame. Wilaon waslecond with 21 last night the Beacon, N. Y., u,IIt 
players to the minora In a buret feet tour Inches; Robert Wilson be8.vywel&'lTt paced hlmaeJf bette. 
of baseball busineu y .. terday. was third With 21 teet two Inches, and gave Apolltoll a lacing, up". 
Contracta were received from Ju· and Ed Wllberson was fourth with dally from the ninth round 01\ 
!iU8 Solters, outfielder obtained 20 feet ten and three quarter in- when the former Uo-pound klnr 
tram the St. Louill Brolml in aches. wu all but out on bls feet. 

trade for Rip Radcll!t. Joe Kubel. ",:::::::::::::===================.. Ken Silvestri, Bob KeJUledy. Ed • 
Smith and Joe Weeks, the latter a 
rookie catcher from Tutta col
lege, Boston. 

CoI",e .. eaelng 
M I ch i &' a n State 10; Notre 

Dame 7. 
Wisconsin 9; Marquette 8. 

TIlY on 

STUDENT SPECIAL 1 

.All Economlm 

Laundry Senlce 

f: Hawkeye Gridders To Welcome The Ides Of March 
Sead .. your bundle lneludiDr

Towels - Underw.r - Pajama - Sol: 
kerchief. - Sbirt.t 

Bud-

We wel(bl ... ellar,. YOU at 110 • 
Hawkeye ,ridden will ,0 back team I'l'aduated, mOlt 01 thOle who ' third triple threat man on lut 

towwk about the middle Clt"lIarch, are leavlnr were key member. 01 fall', team, ia alIO Ioat by ,radua. 
nr. J:ddle Anctel'lOJ\ .. ted yuter. the team. lion. 
day, wtth Iprlnr driUl lutinr over Much to be noticed will be the To tUl in the vacancy Ander80n 
, period of approximately IIx abience 01. Nile Kinnick, Buu will probably call on a sophomore. 
'INIka, It !AI ~lIle, however, that Dean, Capt. JIlrwin Praue and Dick Of this year'lI frelhmen, lIeves'al 
, few lCJuacf member. win In· IlvartJ, who held down 1pOt. that Ihow poIIIIlbilltle.a, but haven't been 
f8nna~ berm 1nIrllout. lOOIIer .eft ol vaat importance In the fully tested as yet. The potenU&J 
IIIan the .ehedule4 tbne. \ Anderaon leheme 01 Urbtninr 01- worker. at the .pot Include A.I 
' Andtl'lOl1, R.tlnr bri.tIy alter a te"I1". thruats, Kinnick, all· Eddy and Tom Farmer 01 Cedar 

Itftnuou. round III atter dinner American triple threater, and Dean, Rapids, BIU Staus. of Cre.ton, Bob 
.. ell .. , III atartlnr to recheek the Klnhlck alternate who played mOllt Bender of Davenport and Bill 
_billtltl tor a tea", to replace of the time at rirht haltback, Puker of De. Moines, with Parker 
~ fall'a "I1'OJI Hawks." A.IUIou,h leave an empty lett halfback apot alllO conlldered .. an end, 
lilt JIIaJI)' memNn fit tile 1.st b1 their roinr. Ilcl )(cLain, ~e Allo lett vacant by rraduaUOIl 

are the tlank poIlI, where Pra.ue of tint clua tackles on the tield. 
and JIlV&nl 10 capably held forth Walker, meanwhile, I. tremendOWl
lut tall. Parker !AI a poulb1l1ty, ly powerful moves down the field 
but only a pa.allllHty, in view ol ' 
the fact that he mlpt be needed Ilke a frelJ!lt train rolling down· 
In the backfield. That leavea It ,rade and can drag down pUleIl. 
up to Jen. Norpard, .. veteran ThJa, of cour.e, awaits more com· 
who .. rved ''part t\Jn." lut fall, plete word on the condition 01. bll 
and the eophOll101'n. Jim', kn", with thl! number 01 

Anderaon, thou,b, admltl that lOpbomor~ tacklell and ends alllO to 
Jim Walker, mlchty Nflpo tackle, be reckoned with. 
ml,ht work In at .. tlank poet. Guard. and centerll, thia year, 
With Captain-Eleet )Oke Ilnlch will be fairly plentiful, with all the 
and Wally Buptrom both .. vail· Uat performer. returning. There 
able, there W certal1l to N a pair are. In fact, three centers, Bill 

Diehl, Bruno Andruaka and Red 
Frye, with additional talent com· 
Ing up. The A'U&rd8, Ken Pettit, 
Ham Snider, Charley TolletlOll and 
Max Haw kina, will have aevera! 
newcomera to reckon with, leavin, 
the center of the line apparently 
well fortified. 

8blrt. euiom flDJsbed a& 110 ... 
.. .... erchlefl fiJaIIW a& 10 ... 
In fblIabl4l (aM -.sadell) .. 10 JI'. 

Towela, Underwear, PaJuw. el.e. Sott Dried, Folded 
Read, for U .. at No Added Cost 

SOU Water Uled Ellduaiyeb-

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & C1eantn, Co • 

111·11' 10. D1IlMI,.e Ia. 

It'll a question, ma1nly, ol find
In, compenaationll for the lou 01. 
Kinnick, Dean, Praue, Evanll and 
McLain, the senior. who ended 
their colle,e football Jut Novem· 

~~ .. ------------------~------------------. 
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Commerce Will Have Annual Party 
Will 'Have 
RaebumPlay 
For Dancing 
Commerce Mart 
To Feature Glee 
Club, Swing Quartet 

"Rhythm by Raeburn" will be 
the feature of the Commerce Mart 
when Boyd Raeburn and h11I orchell
tra play for dancing February lB 
In the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
Special attractions of the orchel!
tra.will be "Three Men and a Maid," 
a &wIng quartet; "Fealller Mer
chanta," a comedy htu-btuy band, 
and the glee club. 

The Commerce Mart II given 
annually by the studenta In the col
lege of commerce. The committee 
In charge of the dance Includes 
Jamell George, C4 of Dubuque, 
dIalrman; E\Ill1.ond Gerber, C{ of 
It. Loulll; Robert O'Meara, CS of 
Cedar Rapids; Howard Irvine, C3 
of Traer; EugenIa Kelly, C4 of Ce
dar Rapids; Robert McClure, C3 
of Dell Moines; Betty Jane Kello
way, CS of Adair ; Joseph Lebeda, 
C4 of Belle Plalne, and WUlllm 
Geiger, C4 of Cedar Rapld,8. 

House To 
. House 

Alpha Tau Omera 
Bill Thorsen, Al at Des Moinell, 

will llpend the week end at home. 
Del Wood, At of Fonda, Is spend

Ing the week end at home. 
Marjorie Graaf, daughter of Mrs. 

H. O. Graal, Alpha Tau Omega 
housemolller, is visiting her moth
er this week end. MislI Graat teach
ell IIchool at Lone Tree. 

Alpha Tau Omega will have an 
exchange dinner with Pi Beta Phi 
1I0rority this noon. 

ObJOmep 
Beth Dunham, G of Dell Moines, 

ill spending the week end at home. 
G~enythe Rosemund, A3 of MUll' 

catlne, ill epending the week end 
at home,' 

Anne Marie Sheely, J4 ot Mar
shalltown, ill spending the week 
end at home. 

Delta Delta Della 
Rene Haubrick, an alumnus 'of 

the unlvenity who is now teaching 
at Council Bluffs, III a guest at the 
chapter hQuse this week end. 

PhI Delta Theta 
John Von Lackum, A4 of Water

loo, III !!penellng the week end at 
home. 

PI Kappa Alpba 
Dave stone, A1 of Hl!.warden, Is 

in University hospita.l recovering 
from pneumonia. 

Dlck Anderson and WlJliam 
Jonee, both alumni of the unlver· 
IIlty, are visiting In the chapter 
hou8e this week end. 

David Stanfield, Et of Dell 
Moines, III spending the week end 
1n his home. 

George Smith, A2; Ted Kubicek, 
AS, and Lewis Jurgenson, A2, all 
Of Cedar Rapids, are Ilpending the 
week end in their hornell. 

Bela Theta Phi 
Bill Richardson, A2 of Daven

port, is IIpendlng the week end 
wllh h1a parenti! In Davenport. 

Hoyt Carrier, C3 of Vinton, and 
John Nichols, A3 of Vinton, went 
home for the week end. 

Bill Derrig, Bob McKInley and 
Marty Un terman, all members ot 
the University of Dlinolll swim
ming team, are spending the week 
end here. 

Kappa Alpha Tbeta 
Betty Locker, A' of Dell Moines, 

and Kathleen Hogan, A' of MonU· 
cello, went home tor the week end. 

Guesta at the chapter house are 
Louise Innell of Dell MOines, Lor
raine Nortel of Bellevue, Leah Sny
der ot Centerville, and Mary Lou 
KreBII, etudent at Grinnell college 
in G~lnnell. 

You. Would Feel Better 

TOO! ,~· 
You'd feel • better, too, tf 
)'Our ear carried protection 
qalnat ~I! roI.d hazards. 

It'. ~e an&rt thing to do. 
Call Balfe)"s tor 'a aolQtlon 
of your lMUranee problema. 

, 
INSURANCE OF ALL 
KINDS TO PUT YOUR 

MIND AT EASE 

H.L~ Bailey 
l1A~ ~ CoUep ~ "" 

• • 
To Play Here Lorraine 

BOYD RAEBURN Vocall!it 

" Will Honor 
Language 
Department 
Next Student-Faculty 
Coffee Hour Will Be 
Tuesday at 4 in Union 

Faculty memberll of the univer· 
slty foreign language department 
will be guesl8 of honor at lhe BtU' 
dent-faculty coffee hour Tuesday 
from ~ to 5 p.m. In the river room 
of Iowa Union. 

Hostesses and hoal8 for this m
formal get - together were a. n -
nounced yesterday by Mary Caro
lyn Kuever, A2 of Iowa City, chalr
mal: of the host and hostess com
mittee. 

Mrs. J. Van der Zee Honors 
Mrs. Jack Somny at High Tea 

They wlll include Virginia Wat
son, Ai of Denison; Betty ThomM, 
A2 ot Monticello; Pat McCarthy, 
A4 of Keokuk: Edith Williamll, Al 
of Kenosha, Wls,; Mary Ann Gold· 
zier, Ai of st. Loulll, Mo.; Jeanne 
HorrJgan, A2 of Davenport; Lor
raine Pressler, A4 oC River Minell, 
Mo.; Betty Keyser, A2 of Iowa 
City; Jeanne Hulson, Al of Keo
kuk; Dorothy Welt. A2 of Iowa 
City; Sally Wallace, A1 of Iowa 
City; Dorothy Campbell, A2 ot 
Mason City; Marlon Kennedy, A3 
of Estherville; Dorothy Dalley. A3 
of Ft. Dodge; Betty Kane, A3 of 
Dt.buque; Mary Stiles, A3 of Bur
lington; Jean Opstad, A3 ot Iowa 
City; Mary Penningroth, A2 of 
Cellar Rapids; Mary Ft'ances Lee, 
A4 of Cedar Rapids; Mariam Kir· 
cher, A3 of Butler, Mo., and Ma
ttli'de Elge, A2 ot Marshalltown. 

Harshbargers Entertain 
At Potluck Supper 
For Mr., Mrs. Wilson 

Guellt.s are being honored at 
small parties, luncheons and teas 
In several Iowa City homes over 
the week end. 

One lIuch festivity took place at 
Ii p, m. yesterday when Mr·s. J. 
Van del' Zee, 130 Ferson, enter
tained at a high tea In honor of 
Mrll. Jack Somny who received an 
M. A. degree at the recent convo· 
cation exercises, 

Twelve guests shared the cou.rte· 
sy. 

Last night a group of friends 
gathered In the home of Prof. and 
Mrs. H. C. Harshbarger, 305 Sun· 
set, for a potlUck supper in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wilson who 
were marrIed recently. 

Tomorrow, atl p. m. Mrs. L. W. 
Kimberly, a former resident of 
Iowa. City who is now living In 
Davenport, wlll be guest ot honor 
a.t a. bridge luncheon given by Mrs, 
Elton Titus in her home, 603 S. 
Summit. 

The red and white of valentlnes 
will provide the color scheme for 
place cards and score cards. Red 
tulips will be used in the table cen· 
terpiece, 

Will Review 
Benes Book 
Mrs. Sellars Leads 
Discussion at Meeting 
Tomorrow at 1: 30 

"Democracy Today and Tomor· 
row," a book by Edward Benes, 
will be discussed by Mrs. W. S. 
Sellars at a meeting of the foreign 
pollcy study group of the League 
of Women Voters at 1:30 p.m. to· 
morrow b. Cle home of Dr, Zelia 
White Stewart. 1010 Woodlawn. 

A report on the disputes between 
Great Brltlan and the United 
States over international law will 
be given by Mrs. J. Van der Zee. 
Mrll. Elmer Hllls will answer ques· 
tions on the economic state of the 
United States In the Far Eut. 

Hurry Up! 
1940 Hawkeye Contest 

Closes Tuesday 

Hurry! Hurry! There are only 
two more days to get petitions In 
for Hawkeye beauty ca.ndldates. 

Any University of Iowa woman 
may enter this annual yearbook 
contellt. The only requirements are 
a petition IIlgned by 25 IItudenta 
and a' photograph wbich must be 
Included with the petition. 

Thelll photographs will be judg
ed by a group of local faculty mem
bers, The women who remain in 
the contest after the preliminary 
judging will be photographed at 
the expense of the yearbook. These 
photographs will then be lIubmltt
ed to IIix Well-known judgee in the 
fields of national politiCll, moving 
pictures and commercial art. These 
six wlll pick the IIIx Hawkeye 
beauties. 

The contest closell Tuesday at 
5:30 p. m. All petitions Ihould be 
brought to the Hawkeye office In 
W-S, Eut hall. 

, 

DIAmonDS 
THE BEST 

Feb. 
14 

• Dl&mond Rlnga 
• Wedding lUngs 
• Watches 
• Bracelets 
• Lockets 

AMONG 
lOW A CITY 

PEOPLE 
The Rev, and Mrs. IlIon T. Jones 

thlll week end are entertaining 
their daughter, Virginia Ann Jones, 
and a group of her friends, Helen 
Buddlck, Dorothy Weber, Peggy 
Boyer and Jane Courson, all stu
dents at Cornell college In Mt. Ver
non. 

Mrs, Earle F . Taylor, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston, 
524. Iowa, left Iowa City Thursday 
for Cebu In the Philippine Islands, 
whet'e she will join her husband, 
who Is employed In the National 
DevelopJng company there . Before 
salling Friday from Los Angeles, 
Cal., she will visit Mrs. Ruth Elaine 
Smith Graeber, a former Iowa City 
resident now living In Los Angeles. 
Cebu, where Mrs. Taylor Is going, 
is about 400 miles southwest of 
ManJla. 

Mr. and Mra. L. D. Wareham 
and daughters, Joan and Mar y 
Alice, 224 Richards, have gone to 
Miami and Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 
for a three-weeks vacation, 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jackson, 108 
S. Dubuque. have gone to Chicago 
where they will attend the National 
Olft show. 

Chris Yetter, Woodlawn apart· 
menta, will leave loday for Chica
go market week. 

Dr, and Mrs. F. B. Whinnery, 
1023 Kirkwood , have gone to Des 
MOines to attend the funeral of 
Stephen A. Swisher Jr. 

Girl Scout Council 
Meets Tomorrow 

Plans for A, birthday dinner early 
in March will be discussed at the 

Jean GroSSmall, A3 of Marshall
town; Clift Sanborn, El of Mo· 
ville; Dave Duncan, At of Daven
port; Bob Diamond, A3 of Shel· 
don; Steve Slaughter, Ai of Iowa 
City; George Miller, A2 of Iowa 
City; Bob Meek, Al of Cedar 
Rapids; Don Hersch, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids; John Bangs, A2 of Falr
fJeld; Walter Berns, C3. of Elm
wood Park, m., and Bob Gordan, 
AS ot D 8 Moines. 

Committee members assisting 
Miss Kuever throughout the year 
on coffee hour.~ Include Jane Le· 
vine, A3 of Shenandoab; Dorothy 
Ward, A3 of Iowa City; Marilyn 
Cook, A2 ot Davenport; Geraldine 
Genung. A3 ot Glenwood ; D i c k 
Witt, A3 of Shell Rock; Tom Horn, 
A4. of Iowa City, and Rex Oleson, 
A2 ot Cedar Fa.l\s. 

The next coffee hou!' will be Feb. 
13 with the faculty of the pOlitical 
science department as guests, June 
Hyland, A3 of Traer, general cof
fee hour chairman, has announCl'd . 

Refugee Problems 
Subject of Report 

A report on the "Problem of 
Refugees" by Mrs, C. W, Clark 
will be the feature of the meeting 
of the International relations study 
group of the American Association 
ot University Women Tuesday at 
9:30 a.m. in the northwest confer· 
ence l'oom of Iowa Union. 

Women of Moose 
Will Meet Tuesday 

regular meeting of the Iowa City Women of the Moose will attend 
Olrl Scout council at 7 :80 p, m. to- their regular meeting Tuesday at 
morrow In the board room of lhe 
public library. The month's reports ",7"":4""5""p"".=m='""in=M=00""s""e",h""a1",I""'=,,=,,,=,,,, 
will be made by the various com
mittees. 

University Dames 
Plan Special Meeting 

Wednesday Evening 
The Uruverslty ot Iowa Dames 

wUl have a special meeting Wed
nesday at 7 :45 p.m. in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union to 
plan a future rushing program. 

SOPHOMORES 

SPEOIAL EDITION 

SOPHOCLES 
Now Ava.llable 

At All Bookstore. 

Williams 
IOWA SUPPLY 

,you can .till be thrilled 

on your Birthday ••• if your .1in 
b .. • llo1l:er petal appear. net: 

CHARLES •• RITZ 

(!.l~.,e~enescence 
@ream 

_Ids in Tetainin~ that 

he_h, dewy lOOk ...... 

UieCJ unJer make-up in the daytime whea 
wear and tear on your _kin is greatest ••• 
ul~d again at night when you are relucd, 
it is constantly active in keeping yQur 
'kin clear, radiant and young lookin" 

THIS l\EEK ONLY 

500 RE:GULAR 200 
JAR FOR, 

L¥,-.' .... '0.00 .nd .".00 

9ft1,) 
roUetrlee 8eCltlon 

Tau Gamma Plans 
Valentine Party 

Members of Tau Gamma will 
meet lomorrow at 7:30 p, m. in the 
north conference room of Iowa Un
ion tor a valentine party and bUII
Iness meeting, In charge of the par
ty are Frankie Sample, A2 of Iowa 

You need to spend but a few 
minutes in selecting valentines for 
your friends and the family at 
STRUB'S as their assortment Is so 
complete. Whatcver kind of val
entines you prefer - serious or 
humorous, for olcJ or for young, 
you'll find them at STRUB'S. 

,een sucb color- ••. 
Never have you • ~ 

rul, distinctive, t-e~, 
1 n d appcaling ~J. 
valentines wlth~ {J 
,uch origina l , . 
and friendly verses as are being 
shown In this wonderful display at 
STRUB'S. There are some of me
chanical figures Which seem to 
speak their Unes, clever Blondle 
and Mickey Mou!le cards 8.11 well 
as others of parchment paper aDd 
flax folders with very original 
verses. To be truly sentimental 
send HER one of lace and spark· 
ling paper tied with ribbons of 
pink and blue being complete with 
a sentimental verse. Make little 
sister or brother happy with a box 
of valentine materials complete 
wllh lace, pictures, and Instructions 
so that they may make their <lwn 
- also 9. paint book of 6 valentines 
to be colored by the youngsters. 
Prices range from two for five 
cents on up. No matter what the 
occasion may be- you will find an 
appropriate valentine at STRUB'S. 

Dick Witte, Phi Kappa Sig, and 
Nona Seberg, this year's Honorary 
Cadet Colonel, are being l!een 
places together lately-places sucb 
lUI the Freshman Party. 

It's a perfect Valentine's gift
Gaymode hosiery from PEN· 

NEY'S! Beau tltul new 
"'&'Sprlng sbades of Wheat, 
~LOtue, Palm, and Cameo, 
Gaymode is really tops for Its 
long.wearlng and perfect-fitting 
qualities. Ask for the popular 
number {33 IIheer chltfon hOSiery 
at PENNEY'S. 

STUDENTS- Why not really 
enjoy your room this semellter in
stead of compla.inlng over your 
dingy headquarters? You'd be 
surprised what a 
d ash of bright 

lite to your room. 
And have you seen 
STILLWELL'S lovely selection of 
bright-colored pictures as well as 
their attractive mirrors of every 
size and lIbape? stop In at STILL
WELL'S for suggestions that will 
give your room a homey and 
cheerful atmosphere-they'll be 
glad to help you. 

Red Is the favorite color ot Feb
ruary- for IIOOn comes Valentine's 

Day, with fancy and 
colorful gltta for 

and loved 
ones. 

Our color isn't red 
-i>Ilr color Is green 

we are READY 
to furniah YOU with tOilet, cos
metic and drug Items - DRUG
SHOP, Edward S. ROle, S S. Du
buque Street, Iowa .Ave. 

Miles of Smiles! That's what 
your ride will be in a YELLOW 
CAB. Whether I't. a hurry-up 
call to make that eight o'clock or 
keeping a date with Her, It's aI
waya a ride of Smiles In a YEL
LOW. Those zero mornings when 

.... 

your car won't start 
~ a YELLOW. 
Save your fenders 

and your nerves on icy Btreeta by 
calling a YELLOW and maklng it 
a ride of Smiles. And the Smile 
won't come off when you get the 
blll, either, aa YELLOW'S rates 
are r~le. Dial 3131. 

sUN 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4, llMO -- ~ 

• In Iowa February 16 V Union 
City, and Mary Frances Regan, Af 
ot Iowa City. 

Tri-Delt Sorority 
Entertains Tonight 

At Buffet Supper 
Members of Delta Delta Delta 

sorority will entertain at a buffet 
supper at 7 o'clock tonight in the 

chapter bouse. Margery HaM en, 
AS ot Brooklyn, N. Y., is in charge 
of the arrangements. 

The Avalon orchestra will not 
play for dancing &II W&ll previously 
stated. 

Among the attractions tor to!Jr
ists near Tucson, Ariz., are the 
thousand!! of giant cllcliin Saguaro 
forest. 

Mrs. A. H. Wood, 
Fetes ShakelJpeare 

Group TomorrolD 
The Shakespeare club will have 

a luncheon meeting In the home of 
Mrl!, A. H. Woods, 1100 N. Du
buque, at 1 p. m. tomorrow. 

Mrs. Abbie Bickett and Mrll. In· 
galls Swl.!her will be allllistant ho.· 
tesles. 

TIPS ON THE 
SHOPPING MARKET 

By Judy Weidner. 

DO N'T FORGE'J 

TO REMEMBER 

YOUR VALENTINE! 

Allk her to be your valentine by 
sending her a box of those deU· 
cious home-made candles from 
REIOH'S OAFE. They are most 
Wonderful and she will be delighted 
to be remembered with lIuch a 
sweet. home·made valentine Crom 
REICH'S. There's a IIplendld line 
at custom·made can d It's at 
REICH'S, too, that are sure to 
please. But be sure to inclUde 
80me of REIOH'S homemade 
candles In her valentine. 

And did you know that Harriet 
Hoerner, Alpba XI Delta, 18 the 
proud possessor of Lee Dvorak's 
Sig Ep pin. 

The old groundhog saw his 
shadow this year- llo he did! And 
a.re you ready for 
those 6 more weeks 
of winter? We sug
gest that you have 
CITY FUEL !lend 
out a ton of 
long-burning 
coal. Don't wait until the cold 
blast Is upon you but be prepared 
now while the IItreel8 permit 
prompt delivery. Dial 9272 tor the 
best in coal. 

Dorothy Buik, Gamma Phi, has 
decided to take Frivol's hint of 
turning around by giving back her 
Sigma Nu pin. 

'!'he Alpha Chis have a good rea· 
son to be proud ot their pledge 
class - everyone made his grades 
thll! semester. 

Are you an "eat-a.rollnder" or a 
person who just can't find the 
right meal to suit him? U 50, 

take our tip and tryiQ 'II 
the delicious lunches 'il 
and dlnnera at the '~ . _ 'j 
DAINTY ~IAJD DO 
NUT SHOP. You will 
be a regular patron ever B.fter
tor the food served there is simply 
wonderful. Make It a habit of eat
Ing at the DAINTY MAID DONUT 
SHOP thll semester. 126 South 
Dubuque. 

More news of interest from the 
Freshman Party was that Rulh 
House, Kappa, was seen there with 
Bob Melvold, Theta Xl. 

Spring Is in the air- Io now it's 
time to clean up last year's Spring 
garments, 80 your wardrobe wJJ] be 
ready for these 8Udden weather 
changes. Try Le-at 
VORA'S qua 11 t Y 
cleaning! After a gar
ment II cleaned with 
tresh, clean 801venl8 . 
at LeVORA'S VARSITY CLEAN
ERS-you can SEE Ita clearer col
or, FEEL Its fabric cleanliness and 
lIveness, and can glory In its fine, 
tallor·a!Japed Btyle, but never can 
you trace an odor of the solvent. 
Dial {11l3 for the best In cleaning 
service-It's LeVORA'S. 

A new arrival at the PI Phi an· 
nex is Marjorie Spencer, PI Pbi 
transfer trom Illinois, who Is wear· 
ing the Sigma ChI pin of Bob Leo, 
Frellbman Law. 

Someone wants your portrait for 
a Valentine! There II jult enough 
time tor KADGIHN to complete 

'-' 

one or bis wonderful 
life· like photographs, 

'# If you arrange a "It· 
tlng at once. You 

\" will be pleascd with 
tbe artistic portralta 

by KADGIHN, but he mUllt have 
tlme-IIO don't walt until the last 
moment, Your pOl· tralt by 

There'll a place In every ward· 
robe for one of YETrER'S ador
able new Spring dreslles! With 
pussy willows stirring In their 
dreams and crocus scouta soon to 
be out-catch the breath of Spring 
In one of YETrER'S new frocks. 
What a lIelection-every· 
thing from a bright multi
colored print silk 
wIth :full .Ieeves to 
lovely light-weight 
crepe of aqua and 
with jacket and 
match. New this lIeaS('Il.S' 
are the beautiful 
plaid trocks having 
skirt, sport blouse with 
glus buttons on pockets 
the front, as well as being ac· 
cented at the waist with a novelty 
leather belt. Still different In 
fashion are the two·plece dresses 
styled to give a suit effect-one 
with a black light wool skirt hav
ing white stripes, a bright yellow 
jersey blouse, and a stunning 
black jacket with a yellow orna· 
mental flower; another with a 
black silk crepe full skirt, a glow· 
ing red blouse, and a blacl{ and 
white checked jacket trimmed 
with gold buttons. And never Is 
It too early to break into prlnt
that Is, into one of YE'lTER'S 
bright print silk jerseys of many 
styles and colors. • 

Be ready, too, for early Spring 
showers In one of YETTER'S 
practical new Spring-weight re
verslbles- pastel shetland fleeces 
with gabardine lining and hood 
dyed-to-match trimmed with shiny 
military buttons and in both box 
and fitted .tyles, They're tops for 
any coed's wardrObe! 

And Miriam Lovell, Kapps, Isn't 
wearing tbat fraternity pin any
more. 

Quite surprised was a member 
of a certain movie· goer group last 
Sunday with such a disagreement 
of an&Wers between the fellows and 
girls to the question - "Whlcb 
would you like beat '20,000 Men a 
Year' or 'Four Wlves'1" It seems 
aU men were as quick with the re
sponse "Four Wives" &II women 
were wIth "20,000 Men a Year." 
After all, how was he to know that 
they would take him literally. 

A Valenllne tor mother or wile! 
Give her an EASY wasber from 

~~';;I:~: 3 you for finding a 
way to make her 
~Iothes brighter e 
but II h e will 
thank you for , 
tho s e brighter 
Monda.y mornings. Select HER 
Valentine the EASY way-ch008e 
a practical EASY washer from 
LAREW'S. 

What will Prichard, D.U., do 
now with his girl In town to watcb 
him? It seems Miriam Clure, Chi 
Omega at Coe, hall transferred to 
S.U.I. this semester. 

BIES' IOWA BOOK STORE has 
1100 ways to say ''WlII you be my 
Valentine?" That's a lot of wayll 
to ask one question- but you will 

Set her heart a.·flutter and her 
pulse a·tlngle with a Valentine gilt 
of perfume from TOWNER'S. True 
American fragrance In Corday'e 
Toujours Mol as well all five- ex· 
qulsite odors by CotY'8-Emeraude, 
Paris, L'Aimant, Chypree, and 
L'Orlgan at TOWNER'S cosmetic 
counter. 

The PI Phis are stili talkin, 
about Margaret Lund'll bea.utlful 
new diamond of which all caught I 
glimpse during het recent week 
end visit. 

She's sure to be YOUR valentine 
It you present her with a gltt froll) 
YETTER'S. And what & number 
of gitt suggestions we found at 
YETrER'S-a wonderful selection 
of flne toiletries in either boxed 
sets or separate pieces and In alt 
nationally known lines. Lovely 
Phoenix hosiery inspired by tit, 

G); study of trends in the 
• woman'lI world of tuh· 

Ion In all the new Sprll)g 
shades from only 8ge to 

$1.211. Phoenix hosiery has achiev· 
ed a dainty sheerness that lIIJlart· 
women everyWhere prefer ; It hu 
also given longer w ear ~d 
greater snag resistance. Gltt boxes 
given free with each purchase , of 
hosiery. Also sparkling party bag. 
at only a dollar and up. And lut, 
but not least, are YE'lTER'S lovely 
hand·embroldered linen hanklel 
trom only 25c to $1. We aaure 
you that your gltt will be appre
ciated If chosen from YETl'IlR'8 
marveloull suggestions. 

THEY'RE HERE! The newelt 
in Spring hat fashions at YIlT· 
TER'S! Very dltferent and highly 
styled are the Hollywood VOCUe 
hats of straw and silk jerlley which 
are exclusive at YETTER'S. And, 
too, be !lUre to see Poppy's flowered 
toques consisting of lovely veiling., 
bows, and flowers. Gay new col
ors in Spring millinery Include suc)J 
alluring shades 8.11 Valentine red, 
whIte, hot pink, tropic lime, and 
ylppety yellow trimmed In scandal 
red, See them at YETTER'S! 

And d..Id you know Betty John· 
son, Currier, Is now wearing the 
Phi Psi pin ot Bob Stevenson. 

Thrill your Valentlne'll heart 
with a Scarlett O'Hara "Gone with 
the Wind" manicure set by La 
Cross from TOWNER'S. It'll a 
complete set introducing lhne 
lovely new ahades- Mornlng, NOQII, 
and Night. See them at '!'OWN' 
ER'Sl 

planned menu with v.r1ety; fourthi 
a friendly atmosphere; fifth and 
last, but not leut, MAD BAT-' 
'!'ER'S reasonable prices. Din. 
wherll you get your money'. wortb 
- at MAD HATrER'S. ' 

rd,;.lflnd all IlOO .t BlEB', 
Everything from frank- Did you know that a n&W In~ 
Iy romantic valentines ment haa been recently patented 
of lovely lace, satin to locate loist planes? Never ~ 

hearts, and cuplda to others hum- lIuch an instrument be needed to 
orously reminiscent of the comic· locate Iowa's City's leading ret' 
valentinell of long ago. Also a tau rant. Ju.t follow the aown; , 
number ot original valentines tor trodden trail to CAPITOL OAl'li
mother, sister, relatives, and dear the spot so well.known for its dfo" 
frlendll, BlES' are valentine head· Uclous food, wonderful menut, and 
qUarters with a selection that re8ll0nable prlceI, Make CAPl'lOL 
makes chOOlllng a happy plea8Ure. CAFE your headquarters this ... 

KADGIHN makes the mOl!t ac· Have you heard- Pat Scannell ot 
ceptable valentlne-a.nd lomeonc Iowa City LII now wearln, Ed,ar 

meater at lunch, time, coke hour, or 
for dinner- llave your extra peno ' 
nlel with a CAPITOL CAll'll mill 
ticket. wanta it now. Hlcka' Beta pin. 
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Victor Herbert's 'The Serenade' Will Be Presented Wednesday and Friday;:. 
Cast Includes 
More Than 
Seventy-Five 
Stark Directs Opera 
Which Will Be Given 
In Macbride Auditorium 

Victor Herbert's comic opera, 
"!'he Serenade," will be presented 
twice thlB week by students in the 
University ot Iowa music depart
ment under the direction of Prof. 
Herald Stark. 

The fll,.t performance of the 
work will be Wednesday at 8 :15 
p.nl, In Macbride auditorium. A 
fWlnd performance will be given 
Frlday at 8:15 p.m., also In Mac
bride auditorium. 

More lhan 75 University ot Iowa 
Itudents ue taking part In the pro
duction of the opera, Including a 
tut of 10 persons, a chorus of 4.0 
volcea and a selected orchestra of 
., JIIembere, 

The orchestra whl"h wi!! play 
(or the performances was selected 
(rom the ranks of the University 
I)'Il1phony orchestra. 

All .tage direction for the pre
IeIltstiona Is under the direction 
01 Robert Whltehand, Iowa play
wright and research assistant In 
the dramatic arts department. 

"l'he Serenade" Is considered one 
ot Victor Herbert's fIve most fa
moua operas. Harry B. Smith, Her
bert'. greatest lIbretist, was at 
hlB wittiest when he wrote the 
plot and lines of "The Serenade," 

The many hilarious situations 
18 the plot unfolds, coupled with 
the tuneful and catchy melodies of 
Victor Herbert, are irresistable. 

Charlotte Braum, .A4 of Musca
Une, will play "Dolores," the lead 
conlralto; Virginia DeButts, .A2 of 
Me\JxlUrne, will handle the soprano 
part of "Yvonne," and Donnasue 
Lohmeyer, G of Kansas City, Mo., 
I.! portraying the "Mother Sup
erior," a contralto part. 

Men taking leading parts In the 
opera are Robert Blaylock, C3 of 
C<iimcll Bluffs, baritone, all "Al
verda;" Robert Olds, A:.! of Center
ville, baritone, as the "Duke;" 
Keith sutton, A3 of Paton, bar!. 
tone, as "Romero;" .Arthur Con
nelly, C4 of Moline, II\', bass, as 
"Gomez;" Keith Smith, P 3 0 f 
Iowa City, tenor, as "Colombo," 
and Richard Fuson, G of Holyoke, 
MaSll., baritone, as the "Prior." 

Tickets for "The Serenade" are 
one dollar each and are reserved. 
They are available at room 105, 
music studio bulldlng, Williams 
Iowa. Supply store, 8 S. Clinton, 
and the Whetstone Drug store 
number one, Washington and Clin
ton streets. 

Dr. E. Horn 
Will Speak 
Gives Illustrated Talk 
Tuesday at 2: 30 
For Music Study Club 

·'A.mel'lcan Folk Song" Is the 
lopic of the UJustrated talk by Dr. 
Ernest Horn to be given at 2 :30 
p.m. Tuesday at the meeting of 
the Music Study Club In the home 
q(·Mn. R. A . Kuever. :5 Melrose 
eJrcJe. },frs. Harold Eversole will 
liP. - the leader of the meeting. 

Three !lelections will be rendered 
by tile club chorUs under the di
laction of Mrs. R, H, Volland. 
They Include "Mother Goo s e 
&I\\\.t:" by Rorton, ''We Hold That 
Star" by Burliegh and "Mediey 
From the Sunny South" by Harris, 

Newman Club Has 
Communion Breakfast 

At 9 A. M. Today 
The regular Il')onthly commun

Ion breakfast of the Newman club 
will be held after the 9 o'clock 
1Il&88 this morning in the D and L 
(l'Ul. Jean Foley, A2 of Manson 
IlId Dorothy Parden, u of Iowa. 
City, are in charge, Pictures for 
Hawkeye yearbook will be made 
Of the breakfast. 

Elks Ladies Have 
Regular Meeting 

Tuesday Afternoon 
The regular meeting of the Elks 

Ladles will be at 2 ;30 p.m. Tues· 
day at the Elks club, Mrs, L, R. 
lletd II chairman of this month's 
lIleetings. 

Prof. W. Livingston 
Appoints Committee 

A. commltte;-;;tthree' to choOlJ8 
candidates for officers and board 
lIIem bers of the Social S e r v It e 
league was appOinted yesterday 
by Prof, W. Ross Livingston, 
board chairman. 

'll1~ committee Included Harold 
8chuppert, chairman; Prot. Kirk 
Porter and Mrs. W. J. Weeber. 

kappa Beta Sorority 
To Pledge 3 Today 

Kappa Beta, Christlan student 
church sorority, will pledge three 
llew members tills afternoon at 
1:30 In a candIe-light ceremony. 

". • • ... • 
Alverado 

ROBERT BAYLOOK 

Journalism Fraternity 
Hears Dr. Greteman 

Speak at Luncheor 
Dr. T. J. Greteman, MIllstant 

In the lIervices ot crippled children 
In orthopedic surgery at Univer
sity hospital, spoke on "Crippled 
Children" yesterday at a luncheon 
meeting of Sigma Delta Chi, pro
fessional journalism traternlty, In 
the north conference room of Iowa 
Union. 

Preliminary plans were made at 
the meeting to send a. delegation 
of Unlverslty at Iowa Sigma Delta 
Chi members to Des Moines April 
12 for a gathering of Iowa chap
ters ot Sigma Delta. ChI. 

10 Students 
Give Recital 
Today at 4 

The thirteenth In the !lerles of 
student recitals will be presenled 
tomorrow at 4 p. m. in the north 
music haiJ. The public Is Invited. 
Prof. P. G. Clapp, head at the music 
department, announced yesterday. 

The Program 
Sonata No. I> in F major ... Handel 
Larghetto, Allegro, Slclliana, Glga 

Fritz, Baker, flute 
Concertina, opus 12 ......... Davld 

Carl Paarmann, bassoon 
Introduction and Rondo Capprlc
closo, , ...•.......... Salnt-Saens 

Robert Fries, violln 
Prelude, varlationa and finale" ••• , 

Clapp -
I. Prelude 

Fritz Bal{er, flute 
Ruth WlJllams, oboe 

John Webster, clarinet 
Robert Hal'dwig, French horn 

Chris Schrock, ba.ssoon 
Quartet No.4 In C major, Dltters

dorf 
Allegro, Menuelto, Tema con varia

zone 
Miriam Boysen, violin 

Paul Brissey, violin 
Mildred Jensen, viola 

Prof. Hans KoelbeJ, cello 

Tomorrow 
4 Organizations Plan 

Meetings 

MONDAY CLUB." 
. . . will meet for dessert-bridge 

party at Park's tearoom at 1:15 
p. m. tomorrow. 

• • • 
RUNDELL CLUB .•• 

. . . wlll observe guest day at 
2:30 p. m. tomorrow In the home 
of Mrs. Jennie Peterson, 11502 Sher
Idan. 

• • • 
DAUGHTERS OF UNION .•• 

, • ,Veterans will meet at 7;30 
In the G . .A. R. rooms ot the court-
house. 

• • • 
BOOK AND BASKET .• , 

, , ,club members wl.a meet at 
2:30 p. m. tomorrow In the home 
o! Mrs. R. R. Sherman, 220 Ron
aIds, 

Fit As A Fiddle •••• 

After an EASY 

Washday 

EASY 
WASHER 
LAREW CO. 

PLUl\mING-HEATINO 

DIAL 9681 OPP. CITY HALL 

Women Lo be pledged are Irma 
~berg. A2 at Irwin, Dolores 
Cich'oJ', A1 of Iowa C)ty, anc! 
C'.rOI Tjlfany, 1.1 of Chapin. Fran
ttl I·;cpcc!{.:. A1 of R'::!:"ilCr, is I 
P1C3ldc;lt o! II:; VI 'OEU)izatlon. !.-__________ .I 

• 

• 

... • • 
Romero 

KEITH SU'rl'ON 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

". • ... • • 
Dolores 

OHARLOTl'E BRAUN 

Faculty Men 
Will Conduct 
Round Table 

". 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
WS.Ul will not broadcast 

day. 

'Colonies, Lebensraume' 
To Be Discussed by 6 

to- Tuesday in Old Capitol 
TOMORROW'S mOHLIGHT 
The second of the Discussions In 

Economics programs will be heard 
at 12:30 tomorrow. Directed by 
Prot. C. Woody Thompson of the 
polltica\ science department, the 
next tour programs wI!! be dIscus
sions of the reciprocal trade agree
ments. Members of the unlverRity 
faculty will take part and the dis
cllssions will Include no political 
or partisan views but just the auth
oritative viewpoints of the various 
members. 

The basketball game between 
Iowa and DePaw university will 
be broadcast over WSUI tomorrow 
night beginning at 7:30. 

TO~fORROW' PROGRAMS 
8 :OO- Mornlng oha.pel, Prof. J. 

W . .Ashton. 
8:115- Federal symphony orches-

tra. 
8:SO-DaiI3' Iowan of the Air. 
8:40- Morning melOdies. 
8 :50-Service reports. 
9:00- Withln the classroom, The 

Greek Drama in English, PrOf. Dor
rance S. White. 

9 :50-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10;00- The week In the maga
zines, Merle Miller. 

10:15- Yesterday's musical fav
orites. 

10:30- The book shelt. 
11:00- Wlthln the classroom, Ad

vanced Social Psychology, Prof. 
Norman C. Mler. 

Six faculty members will dis· 
cuss "Colonies and Lebensraume" 
at the graduate college round table, 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. In the senate 
chamber o! Old Capitol. 

The (orum, which is part of the 
Peace or War series sponllOred by 
the graduate coJlego and the social 
Bclence department., wll! be con· 
cerned with how the present war 
will affect the arrangement ot thc 
colonies. 

Prot. Harold H. McCarty ot the 
college of commerce, who ill an 
authority on the economic re
lIOurces of the world, w!ll be dis
cussion leader. 

Prof. W. Ross Liyingston, history 
deaprtment, will act as chairman 
of Tuesday nlghl's 8e8sion. 

Serving wilh him on lhe panel 
will be PrOf. H, R. Bowen and 
Prot. H. W. Saunders, both of the 
college of commerce; Prof. A. K. 
MllJer of the geology departmen t, 
Pro!. W. F . Loehwlng o! thc 
botany department, and Prof. 
Goldwin Smith of the history de
partment. 

Sweater
Skirt Party 
Mary Rivkin Reveals 
February 24 as Date 
For Y.W.C,A. Dance 

• • • 
Yvonne 

VffiOINIA DeBUTrS 

Announce Speakers 
For Morning Chapel 

Program Next Week 
Prot. John W. .Ashton of the 

English department wUl speak to
morrow and Tuesday over the radio 
morning chapel program heard 
week days over radio station WSUl 
at 8 a.m. 

Other speakers tor the week in
clude Prof. Edwin B. Kurtz, head 
of the electrical engineering de
partment at the college of engi
neering, Wedne8clay; Prof. L, B. 
Higley of the college of dentlstry, 
Thursday. 

Prof. Erwin K. Mapes of the 
Romance languagelJ department, 
Friday, and Henry Moulda, G of 
Waverly, Saturday. 

Women of The Moose 
Attend Cedar Rapids 
Convention Tomorrow 

Women of the Moose w!1! attend 
a district convention In Cedar Ra
pids tomorrow beginning at 1 p. 
m. The convention wl11 last all 
afternoon and evening. At 8 p.m. 
the Iowa City group of Women of 
lhe Moose will be In charge a! an 
Initiation ceremony, 

Nichols To Present 
IlJustrated wcture 

Nevin Nichols, superintendent of 
city recreation at Cedar Rapids, 
will give sn iIIuslrated leclure on 
lhe Cedar Rapids RecreaUonal Pro
gram In the projection room at 
East hall tomorrow at 11 a. m. 

The Jecture wUl be given tor the 
class In recreallonal leadership of 
the women's physical education de
partment, but the public Is Invited 
to attend. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
The Duke Colombo 

ROBERT OLDS CHARLES HmIl\[ER 

Robert Mackie Talks Tonight 
At 7 in River Room of Union 
Milo Himes To Preside 
At Program Sponsored 
By Student Council 

Rabbi Monroe wvens 
Speaks to Hillel Club 
Tonight in Iowa Union MUo D. Himes, .A2 ot Normal, 

III., will preside at the program 
tonight at 7 o'clock In the river 
room of Iowa Union, where Robert The first meeting of the new 
C, Mackie, general Ilecretary tor semester wUl be held by the HU
the World Chrlsllan federation, leI club In the north conference 
will be the main speaker. room at Iowa Union tonight at 8 

The program, which follows a o'clock with Rabbi Monroe Levens 
buffet supper In the cafeteria at 6 of Des Moines as gucst speaker. 
o'clock, Is sponsored by the fuLure Rabbi Levens will review "The 
Student Christian council. Nazarene," the famous book reo 

Mr. Mackie's work has Included cently written by Sholom Asch. 
world-wide travel. His present Rabbi LevelllJ is a graduate from 
headquarters are at Geneva. Switz- the UniverSity of Mlnncl!ota and 
erland. HIs lecture Is the first the Jewish Theological Bemlnary 
project of the Student Christian of New York. He has been rabbi In 
councU, composed of the Inter- Des Moines tor the past few years 
Church counc!1, the Y.W.C.A. and and has become very Instrumental 
the Y.M.C.A. In the Conference of Jews and 

The program committee Includes Christiana, an organization to pro
Jack Borg, A3 of Des Moines; mote better fecling among all re
Rollo Norman, .A3 of Iowa City; Iigions. 
Ruth Lilllck , A3 of Iowa City; ~~=====~=~== 
George Fleselman, M1 ot Garden _----.... ------.... 
Grove, and Miriam Peterson, U of 
Medtleld, Mass. Miss Norman Is 
president of the Inler-Church coun
cll. 

The Program 
"How Beautiful Upon the 

Mountain" . .. ... ....•. Harker 
Soprano 8010 

Mary Hollingsworth, A3 of 
Winterset 

Doris Ann Chrlsliansen, A~ of 
Harlan, accompanist 

Prayer ... , ...... , Milo D. H~es 
Hymn: "We Would Be BuUdlng" 
"'l'he Student Chrl/ltlan Council., 
.. Luelle Mullen, .A4. of Davenport 
Address: "Students Bound tor a 

New World .. . Robert C. Mackie 

Three North Carolina cltlell-

"THE 
SERENADE" 

WEDNESDAY - FEB. 7 

AND 

FRIDAY - FEB. 9 

~lacbridc Auclitorlum 

8:15 l.>.M. 

Tickets Available 
st 

Whetstone' No, 1 
and 11 ;50- Farm flashes, EmmeLt 

Gardner. 
12 :OO-Rhythm rambles. 
12 :30-Dlscussions in economics, 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson. 

Saturday, Feb. 24, was an- William Iowa Supply 

1.00 
nounced yesterday by Mary Jane Mozart, musical composer, WIlS Winston-Salem, Durham and Relds
Rivkin, .A2 of Davenport, publicity small and inalgn!!lcant In appear- ville-are said to manufacture over 
chairman, as the date ot the Y. W. ance, and wore jewels to hide his hall ot all cigarettes produced In 

n ~ '~rt-~e-bo~ ~~rmal ;p;~;in;n;e;s;~~~~~~~~~~~;th;e~U;n;lt~e;d~s~t;a=~~s=.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 12 : 4.i5-Serv(ce reports. 
1 :OO-Illustrated musical chats, 

Chopin, Concerto tor Piano. 
2 :OO-Camera news. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10-Withln the classroom, Mu-

sic of the Romantic Period, Prof. 
Phll1p G. Clapp. 

3 ;OO-.Adventures In story land. 
3:15--Stories out of Iowa's past, 

The Battle ot Witson's Creek, Dr. 
Wiltlam J. Petersen, Iowa State 
Historical society. 

3 ;30-Somethlng about notable 
American women, Mrs. H. J . Thorn
ton. 

4 :OO-Concert hall selections. 
4 :30-Elementary German, Dr. 

F.t;ed L. Fehling. 
15:00-Elementsry Spanish, Prof. 

lise Probst Laas. 
5:30-Muslcal moods . 
8:SO-Dally Iowan ot the All'. 
6:00-Dlnner hour program. 
7 :OO-Children's hour, the land 

of the story book. 
7:1i5-Drurn parade. 
7:25--Basketball game, Iowa·De

paw. 
8:SO-Dally Iowan of t be Air. 

You let She'll 

Ie Happy: •• 

dance In the American Legion 
community building. 

Maurie Bruckman's orchestra 
wUl play fOl' the sweater-and-sklrt 
party, which Is the til'st spon
sored by the Y. W. C. A. this year. 

Under the direction of Mary Car
olyn Kuever, A2 of Iowa City, 
women In charge at al'rangements 
are: Miss Rivkin, chairman; Phyl
Ils Baker, .A2 of Sergeant B1uft; 
Helena Briggs, .A2 at Council 
Bluffs, and Barbara Jeanne Clark, 
A2 of Cof!eyville, Kan., publicity, 

MarUyn Jacobs, A2 of Daven· 
port, chairman; Harriet Harlow, 
1_2 of Toledo; Edna Viken, A2 of 
Garner, and Agnes Agnew, .A3 ot 
West LIberty, entertainment. 

Clare Walker, A3 of Davenport, 
chairman; Marjorie Mangold, A3 
of Ryan; Joan Workman, .A2 of 
Keosauqua, and Doris Christian
sen, .A4 of Harlan, decorations, 

Evelyn .Anderson, A2 at Honey 
Crel!k, cbalrman; Else Hansen, C4 
of Bettendorf, and Kay Hrusovar. 
.A2 of Moline, m., orchestra. Maisie 
Johnaon, C3 of Farlln, and Harriet 
Garl, .A3 of Elkhart, Ind., tickets. 

with FLOWERS 

for her VALENTINE 

ALDOUS 
FLOWER SHOP 

112 8. Dubuque 

Bonded l\lember ot tbe 

Floral Tel. Delivery 

• I 

TO 

Boyd" Raeburn 
And ~barming Lorraine 

(CURRENTLY FEATURED OVER WGN AND 
THE MUTUAL NETWORK) 

TODAY 7:30to 8:00P.M. 
12:00 to 12:30 P,M. 

WEDNESDAY 9:00 to 9:30 P,l\I. 

SATURDAY 9:80 to 10:00 P.M. 
1:30 to 2:00 A.M. 

THEN ... COME AND DANCE TO 

"Rhythm by Raeburn" 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16th 

COM'MERCE MART 

.. .. • • 
Lopez 

KEITH Sl\UTH 

Your fa.vorlte dress 
of the season Is sure 
to be your jersey 
~ 1: \. \\ t. We've 80 

many to choose lrom, 
you'll wa.nt more than 
one. 

7.05 
and 

12.95 
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White Snow Blanket Covers 
Iowa City as Mercury Drops 
Southwe tern Iowa 
Reports Deepest Fall; 
Plows Put Into Use 

Temperalures dropped IlIghtly 
below normallnlowaClly yesterday 
&II a new white blanket of snow 
driven by a IIOlItheaat wind covered 
m08t ot the state. One-eighth of 
an Inch was meaaured here late 
last n1&"ht. 

The southwestern aceUon of 
10WL reported the heavie.lt tails, 
.,me points meuurlng more than 
two Inche •. 

LocaJ weather bureau officials 
laid a free;J.ng drizzle wu falling 
IIOUth ot Omaha late laat night. 
Tbe torecaat for Iowa City and vi
cinity was for probable continued 
llnow today. 

Plows were called out on the 
ltlghwaya in many sections of. the 
atate, the highway p&trol reported. 

In northwest Iowa near Chero
kee, the patrol said, the mow Wrul 
drifting in sheltered places. 

'the A.ocla.ted Press quoted 
warnings that highways were Slip
pery under a new snow blanket In 
the central and south central aec
tiona. 

The fall In Iowa. City stuted 
lIborUy before II p.m. and let up 
early In the evening. 

Yellterday's high of 28 was two 
del'fees below normai, and the low 
at 6 waa five ' below average flg
Ul'U. Mercury stood at only aix 
below freezing late last night, the 
weather bureau reported. 

Tom Reed 
Speaks Here 
February 19 
Junior C. of C. 
To Sponsor DinnA!r 
On Americanism 

Tom Reed, executive vice-presi
dent of the United states junior 
chamber of commerce will speak 
at an Americanism dinner to be 
IIPODlIOred by the local junior cham
ber Feb. 19, it WILlI announced yes
terday. 

Officials Mid 1215 to 150 persons 
are expected to attend the dlnnu, 
Which wUl be ataged in the m .. in 
dining room 01 the Jefferson hotel 
at II p.m., after a 15:30 meeting. 

It was announced that the dinner 
would be over In time for thO/!e a.t 
the banquet to attend the Iowa
Indiana game that night 

First Service 
This Evening 

'nt. flrst In a series of Inter
ohurch .. rvicn will be held at 7:415 
to.nJ,ht at the Oongregational 
church. 

Th.Rev.L.A.Owen will read the 
IIcrlplure lell80n and olfer prayer. 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks will de
liver the sermon on "A Better Look 
at JellUs." 

Dr. Don Mallett, assistant dean 
01. men at the university, will di
reet the congregation In slnglnl" 
and will sing an offertory solo. 

Supervisors Krall, 
GJenn Hope Attend 

Road-Builders Show 
County Supervisors Glenn Hope 

and Frank J . Krall have arrived 
frQm Cblc&Ko where they attenlled 
the .. nnual road show In the na
tional lIveatock amphitheater, 
8ponsored by the Natlon .. 1 Road
Buildera a88OCiatJon. 

Six mlmon dollars worth of road 
equipment was on display. 

. Krall said the board desired 
Ideaa on the latest equipment al
though no plana have been made 
to purchase any in the county In 
tile near future, 

Tough Luck 
For I.C.Boy 
Herbert Beasley, 16, 
Suffers Rifle Shot, 
Automobile Collision 

Herbert Beaaley, 18, lIOn of Mr. 
and Yr •. Leo Beasley, waa re
ported in "very I"ood" condition In 
Mercy hOllpltal lut nlrht after 
two accidents Friday involving a 
rifle and an automobUe. 

He waa accldenta1ly .hot In the 
back while hunting. The auto In 
which he wu being taken to the 
hospital collJded with another, 
driven by Ml"II. T . L. Waring, at 
the inteflectlon of Rlvenlde Drive 
and BurUngton atreet. 

The youth Wllol shot when the 
per80n walIdng behind him acci
dentally tripped and dlAcharged a 
. 22 rifle, oUiclala lAid. 

Only slight damage re.ulted 
when the ears collided, It was re
ported. 

New Court 
Term Opens 
Judge J_ P. Gaffney 
To Preside Over . 
February Meding 

Judge Jame, P. Gaftney will 
open the Februa.ry term of Jobn
son county dl.trlct court tomor~ 
row, having closed the January 
term yesterday. 

The grand jury will meet at 2 
p.m. tomorrow at the court house. 
The jurors, who will serve for 
every term of court this yeu, are 
the following. 

A. S. Bane, Penn; Henry Durat, 
Sharon; Karl W. Ketelsen, fifth 
ward; Paul Kral , Oxford; John 
Leonard, Scott; G, E. Mathews, 
Fremont; Joe W. MeJlecker, Lib
erty; Ed Rhlnehard of Big Grove; 
L. F. Rlttenmeyer, West Lucas; 
Lou Rohret, Hardin; A. H . Svo
boda, Yonroe, and George Wanek, 
East Lucas. 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
will preside at Iowa county's Feb
ruary term at Marengo. 

Unitarian Church 
Plans Service Today 

For Young People 
A special service for the stu

dents and young people has been 
scheduled for 10 :45 at the Unitar
Ian church thls morning with the 
Rev. Evans A. Worthley speaking 
on "Youth and a Fighting Faith." 

A fellowship dinner will be 
served In the basement of the 
church after the morning service 
for thO/!e who attend t~1I worship. 

The members of the Fireside 
club will cooperate with the stu
dent convocation at Iowa Union 
tonight, It was announced. 

Dr_ Petersen To Speak 
William J. Peterse!,!, lecturer In 

Iowa history, will apeak on "TaU 
Tales of the Mississippi" at a 
meeling of the junior chamber 01 
commerce at 6 p.m. Tuesday In 
the dining room above Smith's 
cafe, It was announced yesterday. 

Soviet Report8 Bombing. 
MOSCOW UPI - The Leningrad 

headquarters of the RUMian army 
luued the following communIque 
early today: "Feb. 3 - Nothing of 
importance took place at the front. 
Soviet aviation successfully bomb
ed the enemy's military objec
tives." 

Editor Dies 
REDONDO BEACH, Cal . (}p)

Edward J. Doyle, 76, for 10 years 
editor ot the South Bay Dally 
Breeze of this city, died yesterday. 

BRENDA, SHIPWRECK ON VACATION 

r, 
)lip Brend .. Frazier, 1939 ,lam or girl of ear. 10clety, and John 
lima (Shipwreck) Kelly board a plane together tor Nassau, the 
Bahamu, winter vacallon spot. Kelly, a former Unlnf.lty of Ktn
tucky football star and co· owner of the Brooklyn proCc!slonal foot
ball team, haa been seen II Jdiaa Frazier's elcort at varloUi Broad-

way' n1lht clubl. , 
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What About Selecting AVocation? Junior C. of C. Announces 
New Members After Drive 

8ecretuy of the cha.mber of com
merce; Newton Yultord, Electrical 
aervlee; Newton Weller, Nail 
Chevrolet company; Attorney 
Glenn McCarty; George Van Due
.. n, Mid-Continent service ataUoa. 

.. 110 110 110 ". "'" .,. 110 • • If. 110 JI. 110 110 

Prof. Harry K. Newburn Tells Child Study Club How Parent Help Children 

"We all know that choosing a 
vocation i. a very dltticult prob
lem," aaaerted Prof. Harry K. 
Newburn of the univer.lty college 
of education In hi. talk before the 
ChIld Study club meeting at noon 
ye.aterd.y in Iowa Union. Dr. 
Newburn dl.ecU8aed the difficulties 
that face young men and women 
in deciding upon their profession 
and the steps that parents and the 
school can take in 88IIlatlng them. 

"The school has really done very 
Utue to help boYII and girls in 
making their deci8lollll," he con
tinued. "The schools are, how
ever, waking up to their reaponsl
bUity in the matter," he .!laid. 

There are three definite .teps I.n 
the choosing of one's life work, 
according to Dr. Newburn, who 
has had much experience with the 
problem through his work &8 di
rector of university high school 
and in the college of education. 

Analye Vozcatlonal ItuatloD 
The first of these Blep& 18 to 

analyze the vocational situation . 
The individual should make an ef
fort to find out how people are 
distributed in the varloUll profe&
slons, what the trends are In the 
one in which he Is Interested and 
how the people in that profession 
actually make their living. Dr. 
Newburn believes that the indivi
dual often does not have an ac
curate concept of just what is ex
pected of a man in bls chosen pro-

Star To Appear 

Eva LeGalJlenne, stage slar, as 
she appears in "The Master Build
er," on .lage, at the Englert thea
ter, one night only, Tuesday, Feb. 
20. 

For Variety 
Try Blouses 
Models for Evening, 
Sports and Bu iness 
Give Spring Touch 

By LEONA KECKLER 
Blouse8 are the feminine note In 

women's dress for this spring. Fluf
fy or tailored-however you like 
them-they can be found, and they 
al'e smart and definitely in style. 

About this time of yea~ you get 
that certain feeling to blossom out 
and be perky or talte on that ex
tremely fresh look of approaching 
spring. Blouses are just the thing 
to brigllten up your winter suit or 
your new spring one. One day you 
can be beautifully tailored in a 
shirtwaist model 01' a sporty cardi
gan type. In the I!8me week you 
can take on that "little girl look," 
which is quite the thing because of 
the natural effect it produces, by 
donning a tluffy, feminine variety. 
Either way you are delightfully 
fresh and spring,lIke, and at the 
same time al'e renewing that self
confidence you may have lost along 
the way sometime lhis winter: 

One of the cleverest and prob
ably newe8t styles of blouses III the 
long-sleeved striped model. This is 
especially becoming with the light 
shades of new spring skirts. Along 
w th atripu are noted color com
hlnations, plaids, and desl,,"s both 
simple and elaborate. 

The evening blouse is also gain
ing In popularity. Satin, crepe, or 
sheer varieties make lovely "tops" 
for black, white, or varied colored 
full skirts. 

Whether you are looking for 
something to brighten your spirits, 
enliven that skirt, or complete a. 
new outfit-whether tor day or 
evening-try a blouse. It's just the 
thing! 

Report Improvement 
In Condition of Nichols 

Man Injured in Crash 
The condition ot. John Kirkpat

rick, 74, Nichols, who suffered 
broken ribs, a fractured collar 
bone, a shoulder injury and pos
sible Internal Injuries as a result 
of an auto accident four miles 
BOutheaat of Lone Tree FrIday aft
te rnoon , was slightly Improved 
last night, Mercy hospital attend
ants said. although "!tlJl serious." 

The accident occurred when the 
automobiles driven by Kirkpat
rick's IOn, Harley, 2:1, and Keith 
Keeler, 28, who reside. near Lone 
Tree, collided. 

Kirkpatrlck'i Injuries were re
ported thc most serious ot tholle 
of the group ot seven Involved in 
the accident. 

fUSion. Therefore, he Mould talk 
to the men In that profeslion and 
get detailed information from them 
Ill! to their dutlu. 

Another necell8ary step in this 
problem of finding a vocation Is 
the Itudy of the individual as to 
hla Interellla, aptitudes and ablll
tlea as well as to hi. temperament 
and perllOnallty. Both the parent 
and the tea.cher can aid the Indivi
dual in this study of hlmaelt. 

The final step and the impor
tant one Is to make an effort to 
coordinate the flrJl; two, that is, 
the .tudy of the vocation and the 
study of the individual . 

Several Jobl! Ava.llable 
''There are probably several jobs 

available for almOllt every indivi
dual," said Dr. Newburn. He went 
on to expla.1n the falsity ot the 
Idea that If a pereon doellJl't get 
one particular job he cannot be 
successful and happy. The same 
qualities are needed tor any num
ber ot professions. 

"Parents must be willing to con
sider the tremendous differences 
In Individuals," Dr. Newburn con
tinued. Even though It Is bard for 
a parent to admit that his child Is 
not the type, for itlslance, to go on 
to college, he must look at the 
probIem objectlveIy and think only 
of what Is beat for the child rather 
than of what others will think. 

Dr. Newburn 8uggested that per
haps parents have built up false 

conceptions of happlnen In the 
minds of youth. They give their 
children tile Idea that the only 
good profusion to follow I.e that 
of a doctor or lawyer. They for
get that the important thing ill that 
the job be well done, no matter 
what that job Is. 

Early DecIllion UlllleCQll&l"7 
It Is not nece ... ry that th.1a 

decision be made very ea.rly in Hfe, 
&ccording to Dr. Newburn. What 
la neceuary Is that the young 
peraon be thinking about It and 
making an effort to prepare hIm
sel! to make the deci1!lon . 

"We must encourage YOUDpteCl 
to make their own declsJon.!l," said 
Dr. Newburn. Other way. In 
which the parents can aid in vo
cational g-uJdance are to encourage 
the child to be intellJgent &nd .ys
tematlc In rus search for a profelt
sian and to avoid pointed cnt!
clsm of hili mistakes. 

Dr. Newburn emphasized the 
point that teacher. would like to 
have more contact with parents. 
The parents have the Idea that the 
teacher does not wish to be both
ered with their individual troubles 
but, on the contrary, a knowledge 
of the chUd's home Ufe is very 
beneficial to the teacher In helping 
the chJJd to make declslonll. 

"The problem," concluded Dr. 
NewbUrn, "Is big ~mou&'h to in

Junior chamber of commerce of- ence Jacobs, Oathout funeral home; W_ H. Grandrat.h, Mean. &TOo 
flclalll yulerday announced the Nate Moore Jr., Electrical aervice; cery; H. C. Lucky, Lucky's bar
complete nat of. new memben ot J . W. Pearson, Nall Chevrolet com- ben; Sam Shulman, 9'" Iowa 
the organlutlon Installed In the pany; Paul Prellton, Ball Band avenue; F. L. BUI1c1c, 228 I. Clln
current memberablp campaign Rubber company. ton; Joe RouIe, 223 S. Dubuque; 
drive. Thornaa E. Ryan, The D&lly Eugene lJgglt, 7-Up repruenta-

The new memben Include Harold Iowan; Walter Schmidt, Iowa State t1ve; John Malone, HO\fle 011 com
D. Ahltt of the low .. City LIght Bank and Truat company; Paul}J. pany; J. E. BieKhle, Yontgomery 
and Power company; John Y. Bol- Boyd, 302 E. Bloomlngton; Cloyde Ward's; WlIll .. m Hurhey, unlver
man, Strub-Wareham company; Shellady, the Clothier; W. W. Su.m- slty houlinK .. rvice; Arthur BMl, 
Walter Brown, Gumps grocery; R. merwlll, Iowa state Bank and poet office. 
D. Bothell, Yaher Brothers trans- Trust company; Jake W. Wer- Ed Wilkinson, Wilkinson Agen
fer company; Harvey BoYlen, muller, Barron Molor company; E . oy; Wendell Thorn.., Dane coal 
Jones Standard acrvice atatlon; R. Williamll, 409 E. WaJJb\ngton; company; A. R. EWe, Elll8 a(lYer
Walter Chudwick, Welt Agency; George Scarborough, XcGovern Using company; Bert Tingle, 8aIu. 
Harold W. DIehl, Paria Cleaners. funenl home; Clark Caldwell, man'a furnIture; Don WIIaon, 22t 

Kenneth E. Greene. Press-CIU- Bailey Agency. E. College street; Joe Sherry, Uli 
zen; J. O. Hora, route 7; Leonard Ed SUberhom, Ed and Walta S. Clinton street; R .. y L. 8chulb, 
Brodsky, Brady'. KtOcery; Clar- Service .tation; Gorgon Brown, CoLlege and LInn. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST-Black leather puree con

ta.lnlng identification cardll and 
Unlver.ity Theater book • . Rewa.rd. 
call N etl1l1S1I7. 

LOST- Brown Punt!. Reward. Ext. 
8304., 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

.. .. 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or % daya-

• • • • • 
FOR S~LE - CLOTHES 

FOR SALE-Tuxedo, lise se. Prae
t1cally new. Hall prl~ DIa1 

111711. 

USED CARS 

volve both the home and the 2 ROOMS and Sleeping porch. Also 
schoo!." .Ingle room. Men. Dial 2237. 

10c per line per day 
3 daYI-

FORD V-S tIO-Coupe. July 113. 
model. ,1500. Term.. Call Dr, 

Fred L. Englerth, U. Hospital. 

7c per line per day 
8 daYI-

2~TUDEBAK!lR. Good t\1IIJlbIr 
condition. $18. Dial 31111, 

Fourteen Outstanding Women To Receive 
FOR RENT-Single and large dou

ble front room for men. 218 N. IIc per line per day 
1 month- FOR SALE-WASHERS 

A. A. U. W. Fellowship Awards Totaling $20,500 Dubuque, Dial 7820 afternoon or 
evening. 40 per line per day 

A REBUILT aluminum tub )(ay
tal" wasbe.r, Barlaln, Strub' •. Due to war conditions, a much 

smaller number of appllc&nts than 
in former years Is competing for 
the largest amount In lellowshlp 
awards ever offered by the Ameri
can Association of University Wo
men. The committee on fellowship 
awards, meeting this week at na
tional headquarter. here, will de
cide the 14 outstanding women 
!cholar. to receive a total of $20,
:100. 

III the competltlon last year, 10 
fellowships tota11lng $13,7150 were 
offered. For those 10 fellowships, 
151 women 8cholars competed, as 
compared with but 94 women com
peting for the 14 fellowships now 
offered. 

The reason Kiven for the smaller 
number this year Is the fact that 
the Committee on Awa.rds could 
not accept .. ny appUc&tlons for 
study abroad. Many scholars, In 01'

del' to complete projects alt'cady 
beKUn, must have access to re
search centers abroad. 

Four Reville Plans 
When war broke out in Europe, 

tour of the winners of I aat year's 
aW&l'ds were tOI'ced to revise thelr 
plans to study In this country In
stead of In Europe. Dr. Olga Hart
man, research zoologist of the Al
lan Hancock foundation, Univer
sity ot Southern California, Los 
Angeles, had already gone to Swe
den to carryon her study of anne
lids (marine worms), and had ex
pected to study In Germany and 
France. She has returned to the 
United States to work at the Na
tional Museum In Washington and 
at Yale University. Mary McGrll
lies of the University ot Calltor
nla in Berkeley, CIIJ., who had 
planned to use material to be 
found only in the national library 
In Paris, France, In writing a bio
graphy at Louis Racine, Is using 
the material available at the LI
brary of Congreu. Mary Elvebeck, 
at the University of Mlnnesotf., 
who Is making a study important 
to statisticians, was to have studi
ed in the Unlvenity of London. 
When It became impossible tor Miss 
E1vebeck to follow her plan, she 
was appoln ted a research as!ocl
ate by Princeton University, a rare 
post tor a woman, so that she might 
carryon her project, which Involves 
working out better techniques for 
predicting a whole from samples. 
This Is the technique used In pub
lic opinion polls. Birgit Vennesland 
01 the University of Chicago, who 
describes her very technical pro
ject as "a study of' two-carbon par
ticles in the liver," is working in 
the department of biological chem
Istry at Harv8.1·d university, in
stead of IItudylng in Paris. 

ODe Award Announced 
One International award which 

bad already been announced tor 
this year had to he withdrawn. This 
was the resident ial scholarship at 

Crosby Hall, headquarters of the 
International Federation of Uni
versity Women, which hu been 
closed for the duration of the war. 

For tlfty years, the American 
Aa!oclallon ot University Women 
has been building up Its fellowship 
program as an encouragement for 
advanced research by women. A. 
A.. U. W. tellows have contributed 
to knowledge In almost every field, 
mathematics, the classics, phySics, 
botany, zoology, history, philoso
phy, psychology, economics, library 
science, modern lanKUagell and lit
erature, astronomy, Biblical liter
ature, pOlitical science, chemistry, 
aJ'chaeoloKY, paleontology, Sam
krlt, phumacoloKY, nutrition, psy
chiatry, physiology, social welfare, 
anthropoloKY, utrophyJrics, indus
trial legislation, hygiene and /loci
oloKY. 

Three New Fellowships 
Three of the fellowships are of

fered thlIl year tor the first time: 
the Marlon Talbott fellowship, hon
oring A. A. U. W.'s founder who 
lives in Chicago, an honored pion
eer III the social service group 
which also Included Jane Addams 
and Grace and Edith Abbott; the 
Mary E. Woolley fellow8hlp honor
ing ):he President Emeritus of Mt. 
Holyoke college, a former Presi
dent ot A. A. U. W. and now a 
member 01 the committee on inter
national relations; and the Vassle 
James Hill tellowshlp, honoring 
the national treasurer, who was 
notably 8ucce1lllful in safeKUardlng 

ROOM WITH sleeping porch tor 
men. 220 River. Dial 8111. 

FOR RENT- One-half double 
room. Approved for girls. Dial 

8881. 

LARGE SINGLE room for men, 
19 E . Bloomington. Dial 4944. 

SINGLE ROOM. University heat. 
32 E. Bloomington. Dial 3t26. 

2 LARGE DOUBLE rooms. Close 
In. Warm. Dial 4SM. 

FOR RENT-Approved room for 
men. 308 S. Capitol. Did 2705. 

IDEAL LARGE double room for 
men. Comtortable, gas he&ted, 

-FiKUre II wordll to line
Minlmum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1S0c col. Inch 

Or $:5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Meuenger Service TIll II P .M. 
Counter Service Till 8 P.M. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
hot water, well lighted. Inner- I..!::==============~ 
sprinK mattreaae •. Clos. in. 220 N. 
Dubuque. 

CAR SERVICE 

DOUBLE OR single room near VITALIZE YOUR car today. Home 
Fine Arts building. Sunny and Oil Co. Dial 336:1. 

warm. Men. Dial 11128. 

LARGE DESIRABLE room tor 
alngle man In Manville Heights. 

Dial 4.352. 

STUDIO ROOM with .. djolnlng 
dressing room. Four blocks from 

campus. Large. Clean, UghL In
neraprlng mattre8ll. Lounging cllalr 
and ottoman. Graduate student or 
husiness woman preferred. Dial 
71121. 

DOlTBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student pnrcrred. J.15 

S Clinton. 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 

RESPECTABLi:, NIilAT, clean, 
mlddleaged lady wants employ

ment a8 housekeeper. Write Bdx 
12, Daily Iowan. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - CARRIER BOYS. 
Apply James Nel80n, circulation 

mgr. Dally Iowan. 

SALESMAN WANTED 

FOR RENT - SLEDS 
BOB SLED parties-Howard ~II

lain. DI&I 111l-44Fll, 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

MAN STUDENT to Ulare room. 
Very rea80n .. ble. 4861-731 Wuh· 

lngton. 

COAL 

BUY GLENDORA 
(The Wonder Coal) 

$7.75 Per Ton 
Small Egg, per ton .. $7.00 
Range Coal, per ton .. $6.l\O 
Good Central nlinois Coal, 

per ton ..... _ ... . $ 6.2l! 
2 toIlS .... , _ .... $12.00 

Shulman Coal 
Company 
Dial 6136 

, We Hav. Coal at $800-
$7.00 ~ $7.~0 - $8.215 - $8.50 
$9.711 - ,IG.110 - $11.60. Pay 
your money and talce your 
choice. It will all burn. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 114M 

the fellowship tunds through the ------------
hazards of depression. Mrs. HUt HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
lives in Kansas City, MO' F --O-R-R-EN-T-,-m-od-e-r-n-6-r-oo~-ho-u-s-e 

While dec1!lons will be made this on 10 or 43 acres. Dial 9508. 

DID YOU earn $7.00 today 1 If not, 
write quick for amazing line 

Men's Shirts, Sports Wear, Ties, 
Socks sent FREE. Big profits and 
Bonus Shirts. Stylewear. Dept. AS-

Let U. Supply You WltlI 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Clean-Ea.y To Bum 

LAMPERT YARDS 
DIAL 2103 

week, names of winners will not _____ -=----::---:-: 
he announced until all acceptances FOR RENT- March ht. Very de
have been received. Nearly all the sirable 7 room home. Solarium. 
fellowships carry an annual stl- Good location on E . College. Auto-

211, Erie, Pa. ~ ___________ --J 

WANT~D-LA UNDRY 

pend 01 $1,500. matlc heat. Koser Bros. WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. ,-_________ _ 

Shirts lOco Free delivery. 315 N HOME COOKING I Committee CbalrmllD 
The chairman of the award. 

committee is Dr. Katharine Jeanne 
Gallagher, Professor of history, 
Goucher college, Baltimore, Md., 
well known lecturer on historical 
subjects. Other membera are: Dr. 
DOI'othy Carolin Bacon, economist, 
of Smith college; Dr. }Jetty Gold
man, archaeolOgist, of the insti
tute for advanced study, Prince
ton, New Jer8ey; Dr. Mary Stuart 
MacDougal, blologiet, Agnes Scott 
college, Decatur, Ga.; Dr. Adeline 
de Sale Link, chemlllt, University 
of Chicago; Dr. Florence Donnell 
White, professor of French, Vas
sar college; Dr. Helen Constance 
White, professor of EnglJsh, Uni
versity of Wisconsin; and Dr. Kath
ryn McHale, general director ot 
A. A. U. W., ex officio member. 

No one from the Unlverlrity of 
Iowa applied for a fellowship this 
year, although in previous years 
there have been A. A. U. W. fel-
lowship workers on the campUI 
here. 

Two Gilbert. Dial 2246. AlIlIured. Single meals or by 
fooms furnished. Clean and com- week. We aerve second • . GtrlJ I APARTMENT FOR rent. 

tortable. Private home. Automatic LAUNDRY-IOe lb. 10e shirt. Cal· I It d. ! 
heat. Continuous hot water, laun- for and dellver. Dial 9486. SCOTl"S, DOONG ROOll 
dry privileges and ,aral"e. 512 N. LAUNDRIES-Jteach all the stu- 9 E. Wll8hJngton 
Gilbert. denlll Fill youf capacity witll 

FOR RENT ~ d" steady customers earlY In tbe : " room mo ern , " n- HOT CHOCOLATE 
galow. $40. Dial 931515. school year. Use The Dail. Iowan 

Want Ads tor student washfnl.<' 
PLUMBING Dial 4192. HOT LUNCHES 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
Conditloninl. Dial 5870. 

City Plumbing. 

A l R WANTED - Students' laundr' 
Iowa Soft water wed. Save 30%. DlaJ 

5797. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
Ing. Furnace cleaning anC: re
pairing at aU kinds. Schuppe.r1 

a.nd Koudelka. J)ial (640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
bealin,. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washlng1on. Phone 9681. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

PEOPLE'S DELIVERY 
lOc 

HAPPY! 
Of Course! 

.You'd Ie HClpPY 

Too 

DYSART'S 
F'ree Deli very Dial 2323 

Prof. Joseph Saetveit 4 Townships 
To S~ow :~lectric' Music Have Course 
At KiwaniS Club Tuesday 

A demon8tratlon of music by Next W eek 

Any Place In Town 
Bicycle and Jdelllenger Service 

One Tells Another 

DIAL 3044 

HAULING 

With Results Lille These 

Mrs, R. E. Reeds rented her apartment at 741 Dear

born througb this Daily Iowan want ad: 

''Use at Canned, Cured and 
electricity wUl be given by Prof.. 
Joseph Saetvelt of the music de
partment at the weekly luncheon Frozen Meats" will be the theme 
meeting of the Kiwanis club Tues- at the fourth lesson of this year's 
day noon in the Jeffe1'llOn hotel. 

'Wild Oats Boy' 
To Be Presented 

Tonight, Tomorrow 
"Wild Oata Boy," a play in three 

acts, will be presented by the W. 
W. club of St. Wenceslaus church 
at 8 o'clock tonight and tomorrow 
night, it was announced yesterday. 

Participants In the play, under 
the direction of Ruth C. Mueller, 
wIli include Catherine Krall, Mary 
Haman, Caroline Amato, Edith 
Holka, Dorothy Berger, WelIley 
Hotka, Marte Schlmltz, Rob e r t 
White, Vernon Palizek, Bernard 
Campion, Lewl. Ward, Donald 
Krall and Llo),d KrehllIc. 

farm bureau home project training 
coune for JohllIIOn county leaders 
In tour tOWDshlps during next 
week, It was announced yesterday. 

The meetings, under the direc
tion of Ruth Celllna of the Iowa 
State college exten.aloD division, 
will be held from 10 /lo.m. to 4 
p.m. Tuesday through FrIday. 
Alter the meeting the leaders will 
hold other meetings throughout 
John80n county townshlplI on the 
same lIubJect. 

Meetings will be held at the 
home ot )(n. Cora Anthony, Clear 
Creek toWlllhlp, Tuellday; Mrs . 
Eva Fry, Washington township, 
Wednesday; Mrs. Bessie Brink
meyer, Fl'emont township, Thurs
day, and Mn. H. J. Dane, West 
Lucu townah1p, FrIday. 

Iowa City Born - • -
Iowa City Owned - - -
Iowa City Mana&,ed - --

Local-Long DlIltance Movers 
THOMl'SON Transfer Co. Inc. 

C. J. Whipple; Owner 
1109 So. Gilbert Dial 66Dt 

Maher Bros. 

Transfer It Storage 

Dial 9696 
Lon, dlltanc. and ,eneral 

Hauling 

FumlLun Movinr 

Crating and Storage 

, ROOM apartment, adjofning 
bath. Graduate couple or men. 

Furnished or unturnished. Dial 
'1879. 

This ad brought many ca.lls and rented the room for 

another Daily Iowan a.d vertiser : 

FOR RENT - Approved room. 
Girls. Exceptlonally wUlll. CION 

In, 

To Rent Your Room or Apartm •• , 

DIAL 4'9' 

DA I LY IOWAN WANT ADS I 

. . 
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CAPTIVES BUT , ANYWAY, THEY EAT 

These two captive members of the Russian army enjoy a meal some
",here in Finland. In view at reports that many of their comrades
In·arms are .tarvlng for lack of supplies, these fellow8 may consider 

they were lucky to be captured. 

NAMED IN COUNT CASSINI SUIT 

LeGrand Griswold, accompanied by hll fiancee, Drulhka Petrova, 
. leaves a New York court ailer appearing at a lession of the divorce 
trial of Count and Countess Oleg Cassin!. A Filipino butler testl
fted for the count that Griswold and the countess (the former Merry 
Fahrney, Chicago patent medicine heiress) had been seen together 

In her home under comprwnlsing cll·cumst&nces. 

Lost: Walrus Whiskers 
, >f. Jf. J(. Jf. Jf. ¥- Jf. :(. Jf. 

But They've Been Returned to Their Proper 
Places, Finally 

By JEAN DA Vl8 
They're in a ~~w home- and back I cabinet makers, according to Prof. 

In the unlvelslty museum once Homer Dill, director of the univer
more. sity museum and head ot the mu-

The walrus group, absent from 
the University of Iowa's museum In 
Macbride hall for three months, 
was placed this week in a newly 
constructed glass case, measuring 
30 feet by HI feet and standlng 12 
feet high, which wlll house the 
group for years to corne. 

The Arclic animals for 20 years 
~'ere exhlblted on the floor of mam
mal hall without protection. But 
due to misuse by the vlsi tors 
there, the group was damaged and 
in need of repairs when placed in 
the museum laboratories early this 
tall tor reconditioning. 

The new display case, duplicate 
of other cases in the hall, was made 
possibie by a special approprlatlon. 
It was constructed by University 

Hornbooks 
On Display 
General Library 
Reading Room Has 
Interesting Exhibit 

Three hornbooks, "primers" 
torinerly used by English children 
and boys and girls In colonIal 
America, are exhibited with And
rlw White Tuer's illustrated "His
tory of the Hornbook" in the read
Ing room of general library. Mrs. 

seum methous department here. 
Professor Dill, who directed the 

repair work on the ani m a.! s, admit
ted that the replacing of the 1,000 
whisltel's, which had been torn oft 
by the public, was the most "tedi
ous task." 

Made of cappel' wire cord, cov
ered wilh wax, the whiskers were 
replaced on the three animals one 
byone. 

The specimens are a rare specles 
of the Atlantic wall'us, which lo
day is nearly extinct. The Arc£la 
animals were obtained for the mu
seum fl'orn Commodore Robert Ed
win Peary, who collected them in 
one of his early expeditions In 
search of tlte North pole. 

Sarah Scott Edwards, superinten
dent of the reading room, arranged 
the display yesterday. 

A definition froll'VPardon's "New 
General English Dictionary," which 
was printed in 171>8 and which Is 
quoted in the Teur book, says tha.t 
the hornboolt 1s "a leal of written 
or printed paper pasted on a board, 
and covered with horn, for chUdren 
to learn their letters by, and to pre
vent their being torn and daubed." 

The hom book had a handle, and 
the size depended upon the age ot 
the child. The larger ones for the 
older children included, besides the 
alphabet, nine digit!, and some
times the Lord's Pra.yer, 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

rrS 5I1CH, 
,; " fUN l,v't¥j 

INA 
SMALL 
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POPEYE 

E'ITA KETT 

THE. SCWS ALONi; IN THE WOQl.O" 
H_'~ DiSpONOi"ll""'IF WE 
WANr TO SA'IJ" !-11M, WIi'LL. 
HAVii TO FIND HIM SOME<-

1rn.-'II"!r"'-'" ONI: TO LIVE F0f2-

BRICK BRADFORD 

SUT, CRYSTAL, I-I 
MIGHT AS WEll 

BE DEAD! 

OUT ~?,Ot-.\ r:.. ~'{j W\)1..i)i::? STE:?S COU~ 

?O~U t..G't:NTS, Wt.,VIN6 ?1l=LE:~ l=O? M.E. TO 
'B?IN6 N\'( ST~Gt.C~C\4 TO ~ ~iOP ~--
-l Wf;::..S CA'P.'RYIN' Mf;::..IL boN' f:lOLt), 

-- AN: SON ,..ONCE 1 GE:-rS STt\..'R\~'i:). 
1 GOES TI-I?'\J \'0 t-t-"y 1)E:S\\N~\ION. Il=
l !-\f;::..S TO 'B~\NG 'TI-\'~Ts::..GE. ~LLlN' 
IN ON ITS I-\U-e,S ~ ---G{:::"y,...l COUL'D 
DRIVE A T\-\?EE:.-1'E:A.M ST{:::.,GECO~C~ 
{:::.,"T ~ULL G~LLOPOVE;P' {:::., LOG-..5b.tJ\' 

~P~L! 
FULL SE.r 911 
Uppf.R$ ~NO 
LOWEJU AT 
HAlF" PR,ICE 

9 
DOc:.. rvoR,V 

~ 

THIS -YOUR UNCLE AYll IS UP 
10 SOMETHING DREADfUL AND 
I'M HELPLES5 ! I CANNOT 
STOP HI'" ! 

IY GENE AHJ:;RN 

LOO\-'.AYE.'RE:. , 
C~ E.$'TE:? ,-..,.,Y 

YOU TELL TI-\I€' '(OUNG 
COYOTE:. b..~U1; '((J\)~ 
ST~G~"'D?"'ING ,-

AND LE:~VE 'TI-\' 
-e~NO\T ~IG~"5 

TO M~~ 

M'I PICTURE'! "'Bur 
I'VE NEVErl C¥.~D 1,--1------,. 

HIM." 

OLD HOME TOWN 

ITS FONMY/ Ive ~At> 
"'E~ CA~E'S 0 McN 
~rT~ 'FR.02EN rEET-
BUT ~c:rr... DA~G

CASE a F~OSTa·"""-"""".J) 
~NEES so FAR 71-\ 

WJ~TER.! 

WHY, CRYSTAL, BLESS 
DO YOU THINK '1'00 COULD 
GET THE KEYS FROM 
THE GUARD - WITHOUT 
HIS KNOWING IT? 

l' AG1!l SEVEN 
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Soft Lights, 
Sweet Music 
Mark Closing 

Mrs. H. Thornton 
To Discuss Notable 

Women on WSUI Local Theaters Present These Attractions for the Week 

Silver Shadow To End 
Season in Iowa Union 
Saturday at Formal 

Balloons, serpentine and confetti 
Sn addition to the usual soft IJghts 
and sweet musIc of the SlIve!' Sha
dow will mark the formal closing 
ot the university's own dry night 
club Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m. In 
Iowa Union. 

Leroy McGinnis, La of Iowa City, 
will again serve as master of cere
monies. Vette Kell and hi. orah
estra will play for dancing. 

Included on the program will be 
vocal solos by Virginia DeButts, 
A2 of Melbourne; songs by the 
"Derbies" quartet, which Includell 
Paul Lundell, D3 ot Webster City; 
Everett Hogan, D3 of Epworth; 
Loren Gruber, D3 of Spencer, and 
Robert Katschkowsky, D3 of Iowa 
City; tap dancell by a team, Jay 
Lessinger, A2 of New London, and 
Ted Cole, Al of Thurman, and 
numbers by a drum team of Ver
non Leonard, A2 of Mason City, 
and Martin Yoseloft, A3 ot Mason 
City. 

W.A.A. Plans 
New Classes 
Social Dancing Starts 
February 12 According 
10 Louise Seeburger 

The second tenn of the lIoclal 
(lancing classes for university men 
and women, sponsored by the wo
men's athletlc association, will be
gin Monday evening, Feb. 12, ac
cording to Louille Seeburger, C3 of 
Des Moines, chairman of the clas
.ell. 

Ottered new thls semester will 
be a class for advanced dancers in 
addition to the beglnnerll and inter
mediate groups. Scheduled for 7:15 
p. m. and 8: 15 p. m" the classes 
wll1 be taught by Helen Poulsen, 
A40 of Iowa Falls; Neva LIttlejohn, 
A40 of Sioux City, and Kathryn Hep
perle, A3 of Rockwell City. 

Music for the classes will be fur
niahed by William Simpson, E2 of 
Iowa City, and James Powers, A. 
of Tipton. Prot. Mary Ethyl BaU 
of the women's physical education 
department Is director of the dance 
inlltruction. 

Mrs. H. J. Thornton, vice chaIr
man of the state drama committee 
of the Iowa Federation of Women's 
clubs, will pre88nt "Something 
About Notable American Women" 
at 3:30 tomorrow afternoon over 
station WSW. 

Mrs. Thornton. who received her 
master's degree from the school of 
speech at Northwestern university 
and is active in local dramatics, 
will Include In her program a dis
CUssion ot the pioneer woman, wo° 
man of the stage, humanitarian 
woman and woman ot philanthrOPY' 

Will Have 
Leap Year 
Party Friday 
Eastlawn Entertains 
)t Informal Radio 
Dance From 9 to 12 

Crimson hearts and lacy frills 
wlll furnish a background w hen 
Eastiawn entertains at a Leap 
Year Valentine party Friday from 
9 to 12 p.m. 

As a special number on the 
program, Jinl Shrauger, Al of At
lantic, wlll present a group of 
songs written by Elizabeth Apple
gate, A40 of Washington, D. C. 

In charge of arrangements for 
the Informal radio party Is Lu
cUe Hardenbrook, A3 of Danvllle, 
1lI. Assisting her are Mary Lou 
Winter, A2 of Lamont; Dorothy 
Dane, A2 of Wll1Iamsburg; Lohr
belle Notestine, A2 of Newton; 
Martha Sterns, A1 of Nevada, and 
Marjorie Witt, A3 of Elkader, 

4-H Officers 
Installed 
Marilyn Meardon New 
President of Scott 
Township Girls 

In a candlelight ceremony, Mari
lyn Meardon became president of 
the Scott township Four-H girls 
at their recent Installation cere-
mony. 

ICAPTAIN FURY' 
NOW AT VARSITY 
Victor (cLarlen, 
BrlaJI Aheme, June Lang 
star In Current Picture 

The Movie 
Guide--
These Attractions 
Are Current Hits 
At Local Theaters 

With a cast headed by IJUch out
stand.ing players as Brian Aherne, 
Victor McLaglen and June Lang, 
and a story of stirring adventure 
and rich romance, Hal Roach's L-___________ -.! 

"Captain Fury" started at the Var- STRAND THEATER 
slty yesterday for a four-day en- • HELD OVER THE WEEK 
gagement. In addition to having END, ENDS TOJIORROW: Don 
the talents of an outstandl.ng sup- Ameche, AI Jolson, Andrea Leeds 
porting cast. headed by John Car. In "Swanee River" In technicolor. 
radlne, Paul Lukas, George Zucco, • CO 1.\1 I N G TUESDAY: Baal! 
Virginia Field, Douglas Dumbrille Rathbone as RIchard the Third, 
and Mary Gordon, "Captain Fury" Boris KarloU, Ian Hunter, Nan 
has the advantages of a brilliant Grey In "Tower ot London." 
screen play, thrilling outdoor pho- • SOON: Melvyn Douglas and 
tography and masterful direction Joan Blondell in "The Amazing 
by Mr. Roach, who personally Mr. Williams." 
handled the megaphone through
out the production. 

The story dramatlzea early Aus
traUa, When the frontier country 
was overrun by greedy land barons 
who fought honest colonization by 
Incoming aettlers. Captain Fury, a 
pOlitical prisoner, arrives in Aus
tralia just when the worst otfender, 
Arnold Trist, Is carrying on under
ground warfare against unprotect
ed citizens, grabbing their land by 
every foul means and setting up an 
empire within an empire. Fury 
becomes an Australian Robin 
Hood who provides the story with 
many blood-curdling episodes as he 
drags the fight out Into the open 
and outwits his adversary In a 
thrilling climax. 

(Henry Goes 
To Arizonal

-

Frank Morgan, one ot the great
est entertaInerll on the motion pic
ture screen: at last has a role that 
enables him to run the full course 
of his many comedy talents In 
"Henry Goes Arizona," new laugh 
riot which is the companion tea
ture. 

As the Whimsical Henry, a 
Broadway dude who goes to Ari
zona to 8El.ve the family ranch from 
I/o band of outlaws, Morgan Is a 
one-man circus. From the minute 
·he discovers that a derby hat and 
spats are not worn In the wild 
west until he turns into a cowboy 
with guns and chaps, Morgan con
tributes I/o new high in hilarity. 

IOWA THEATER 
• TODAY THROUGH WEDNES
DAY: "Vernon and Irene Castle," 
with Ginger Rogers, Fred Astaire. 
Co-hit: "Pride of the Navy" with 
James Dunn and Rochelle Hudson. 
• THURSDAY AND FRIDAY: 
"The Sisters" with Errol Flynn 
and Betty Davis. Co-hit: "Hard to 
Get" with Dick Powell, Olivia De
Haviland. 

ENGLERT THEATER 
• NOW, ENDS TUESDAY: VIctor 
Hugo's "The Hunchback ot Notre 
Dame" with Charles Laughton. 
Added: Walt Disney's "Autograph 
Hound" and late news. 
• STARTS WEDNESDAY: Allen 
Jones, Mary Martin and Walter 
Connolly In "The Great Victor Her
bert." Added: Popeye in "Never 
Sock 8. Baby"; "Hydromaniacs" 
sport thrill and late news. 
• OOi\DNG SOON: Joan Bennett 
in "The Housekeeper's Daughter." 

VARSITY THEATER 
• NOW SHOWING, ENDS TUES
DAY: "Captain Fury" with Brian 
Aherne and Victor McLagien, and 
"Henry Goes Arizona" with Frank 
Morgan and Virginia Weidler. 
• STARTS WEDNESDAY: Gary 
Cooper and Ray Milland in "Beau 
Oeste" and "Covered Traller" with 
the Gleasons. 

PASTIME THEATER 
• TODAY AND TOl\JORROW: 
Gene Autry In "South of the Bor
der" with Smiley Burnette, June 
Storey and the Cbeckerboard band 
and "Everybody'S Hobby" with 
Irene Rich, Henry O'Neill and 
Jackie Moran. 

ITHE HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME' 

Charles Laughton plays the difficult role of the hunchback In "The 
Hunchback of Notre Dame" at the ENGLERT now with last times 
Tuesday. 

• STARTING TUESDAY: Hedy Brian Aherne and Victor McLaglen thrive on excitement and get 

'VICTOR HERBERT' 
NEXT AT ENGLERT 
Allan Jone., J\lary l\fartln, 
Waller ConnOlly Head 
Cast of l.\Iuslcal Show 

A story ot a great Broadway 
love affair is set to the music of 
Borne ot America's best-loved 
melodies In "The Great Victor 
Herbert," the tuneful romance 
which Paramount will present 
next Wednesday at the Englert 
theater, with Allan Jonea, Mary 
Martin and Walter Connolly head
ing a large cast of popular players. 

Victor Herbert, the great Irish
American composer and producer 
of some of the biggest hits in 
Broadway history, appears In the 
picture not as a member of the 
love team, but as the lasting friend 
of the two sweethearts, Jones and 
Miss Martin, the man who makes 

ONE 

1~:t(j!iQi ~JI~ 
TUESDAY, FEB. 20 
itA ROAD SHOW" 

NOT a. Motion Picture 

"An Approved Play
Late Leave Granted" 

-Transcontinental Tour-

fiIIfftrI 
EARLtLABIMOBE 

,ItIJ. Ntu lIla 'IIH 

THE 
MASTER BUILDER 

PRICES: 
i\'lalll "'Ioor 
$2.24-1$1.68 

$1.12 

Balcony 
$:!.24-$1 ~68 
$1.12-560 

Enclose check or money order 
for number of tickets desired, 
I\lall to box office, Englert 1'he
ater, Iowa CIty. Enclose 
stamped, seU-addressed enve
lope lor safe return of Urkcts. 

Tickets wlll go on sale at the of
tlce of the women'lI gymnasium on 
Friday, Feb, 9, and wUI be on sale 
through Monday, Feb. 12. Students 
are urged to obtain the tickets 
early since the number is limited. 
One dollar Is charged for the 10 
danclog lesson8, which will be con
cluded with a party April 22, 

Others who took office are Susan 
Weidner, vice-preSident; Florence 
PryblJ, secretary-treasurer; Janice 
Meardon, historian; Barbara Weid
ner, news reporter; Luella Smith, 
picture chalrman, and Fae Bald
ridge, music chairman. 

Outstanding In h is supporting 
cast is little Virginia Weidler, who 
handles comedy and dramatic situ
ations alike with startling ease for 
an ll-year-old, As I/o toll for Mor
gan In merry western ranch 88-
quences, she achieves the distinc
tion of being a child actress who 
holds audience attention through 
sheer ability. 

Lamarr in "Ecstasy." plenty of it in "Captain FUl'y" the new Wm now showing at the Vall. • Doors Open 1:15 P. J\'(. • 

League Members 
Meet Today at 5:30 

In Cedar Rapids 

During the ceremony, four tall 
white tapers representing the four 
D's were lighted by the new offi
cers, while the members of the 
group recited the Four-H pledge. 
Each officer was presented with a 
white carnation by the out-going 
president. 

Marietta Lehman was hostess to 
the club. The next meeting will 
be Saturday at the home of Joan 
and Barbara Paulull. 

Veteran comedians who also add 
to the laugh content of the picture 
Include Guy Kibbee, rotund and 
amusing as the western judge who 
hands out liquor Instead of justice. 
SUm SummervlUe's mournful coun
tenance provides an Ideal racial 
backdrop for Morgan'S effusive 
antics. Douglas Fowley Is an ex
cellent villain as the unscrupulous 
ranch foreman, and Owen Davis 
Jr., is convincing and sympathetic High achool atudentll belonging 

to the Luther league of the Eng
lish Lutheran church here will 
meet with other league members 
from Cedar Rapids, Ely and Tip
ton at the First Lutheran church 
in Cedar Rapids this afternoon. A 
.ocl~ and devotional program will 
be "ven by the different leagues. 

D H as the cowboy who Is unjustly acr. an sen cused of murder and Is saved from 
a bloodthirsty mob by Morgan. 

To Teach In 'ECSTASY' TO SHOW 
South Dakota AT PASTIME 

A fellowship supper wlll begin 
at 11:30 In the church, followed at 
8:30 by the devotional period. 

Mrs. Hope To Fete 
Rachel Carroll Guild 

j" 
A potluck supper will be served 

to membel'll of the Rachel Carroil 
'gu1ld of the Christian church at 
6:30 p.m. tomorrow In the home 
of Mrll. Catherine Hope, t23 Grant. 

"The World Need for Food" will 
be the topic of the program Jed by 
MnI. Vera K. Findly. A business 
meetlll8' III also IIcheduled. 

Cooperative Dining 
Meeting P08tponed 

The open meeting of the co-oper
aUve dining association which was 
lICheduled tor tomorrow at 7 :30 p. 
m. In the Methodist IItudent center 
haa been po,tponed Indetinltely, 
DaI. Weeks, G of Indianola, pub
Iclty chairman for the aaociaUon, 
announced last night. 

Dr. Millard Hansen, a graduate 
of the University of Iowa, has been 
appointed to fill a vacancy In the 
teaching sWf of the Northern 
State teachers college at Aberdeen, 
S.D, 

He will teach In the social science 
department replaclng Marc Cle
worth, associate professor of his
tory who resigned to accept a po
sition with 8. Chicago publishing 
company. , 

Dr. Hansen, who taught at 
Stout Instltute In 1936 and 1937, 
received his B. A. degree in his
tory from Grinnell college and his 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from the 
University of Iowa. He was a 
teaching assistant here from 193' 
to 1936. 

Dr. Hansen comes from Omaha, 
Neb. 

Fonner Student Here 
DereUe Atkinson, a former stu

dent in the university, who 18 now 
In Chicago, visited here thlll week 
end. 

-.VERNON AND IRENE CASTLE' 

, 
!'red J.atalre and Ginger Rogers, above, play the Icad, In "The Story 
of Vernon and Irene Castle" opening today at the IOWA theater for 
tour day.. The second feature 111 "PrIde of the Na",," wtth James 
Dwu1 and Rochelle Hudllon. 

C7.echoslovakian FlIn1 
sta.rrlng Hedy Lamarr 
BacI Controversial Career 

The much discussed motion pic
ture "Ecstacy" will have Its show
ing at the Pastime /starting Tues
day. 

ThIs motion picture has won an 

international prize and Is consid
ered one of the finest productions 
ever produced In Europe. "Ec
stacy," teaturing Hollywood's new
est star, Hedy Lamarr, has been 
finally admitted Into the United 

UR1U"1! 2lc to 6:841 
Then 28c 

NOW! 
ENDS MONDAY 

Two First Run Pictures 
With The Blggelt HIt 

Tune In Years 

..... IIOE IICI • NEIllY O'NEILL MalE'" ALDIICI ... 
ALSO LAD FOX NEWS 

States. ThIs film has had a hec
tlc career throughout the entire 
world, and bas been the center of 
controversy ever since its arrival. 

"Ecstacy," the Czechoslovakian 
English musical film has bee n 
made famous by Fritz Mandel, 
wealthy Austrian munitions maker 
who married Hedy, who was pro· 
claimed the most beautiful woman 
In all Europe. Mandel used all 
his Influence to have the picture 
banned In Europe and has made 
every endeavor throughout E u -
rope as well as America to buy up 
all copies of "Ecstacy!' He Is said 
to maintain a standing offer to 
buy all photographs and posters 
of sald film. 

LAUGHTON STAR 
OF 'HUNCHBACK' 
Famous VIctor Bugo 
Book Oomes To Life 
In 1I10vie at Englert 

Probably the most difficult role 
essayed by a film player is that of 
Quaslmodo, the frightful hero of 
"The Hunchback of Notre Dame," 
currently depicted by P h a r I e s 
Laughton In RKO RadiO'S moving, 
spectacular version of the Victor 
Hugo classic, at the Englert- now 
with last times Tuesday. 

Laughton receives his greatest 

slty Theatre through Tuesday. 

opportunity to reveal new hcets of 
his I1rtistry. Although his vprsa
tility has been establiBhed In such 
outstanding screen achievements 
as "The PrIvate Life of Henry 
VIll," "The Barrets of Wimpole 
Street," "Ruggles of Red Cap" and 
"Mutiny on the Bounty," his cur
rent lnterpretation Is hailed as his 
finest work. 

As Quaslmodo, the heroic bell
ringer of Notre Dame, Laughton 
breathes life and pathos into the 
extremely difficult part, evoking 
heart-tugging sympathy for the 
pitiable outcast. Despite the ac· 
tor's shocking make-up, his su
perb artistry makes the Immortal 
Quasimodo human and deeply ap
pealing. 

'TOWER OF LONDON' 
TUESDAY AT STRAND 
Basil Rathbone, 
Boris Karloff Play 
In Historical Film 

There will be historical enter
t8.lnment at the Strand theater 
Tuesday, where Universal's "Tow
er of London" oflers a. spectacu
lar example of Hollywood verea
tillty. 

The traditions of England are 

~m]'ttf'i NOW! 2 BIG FmST 
RUN FEATtmES 

c . 

co·mT 
LAUGH RODEO! 

HENRY 
GOES 

ARIZONA 
WITH 

FRANK MORGAN 
VirgInIa Weidler 

WEDNESDAY - GARY COOPER - "BEAU GESTE" 

NOTICE TO IOWA CITY 

If you are a resident of the area served by the lOW A 

OITY, IOWA poll' office YOU ARE INVITED TO 

DANCE FREE 
At The GALA 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, "GUEST NIGHT" DANCE 

Dancelaad Ballroom, Cedar Rapldll, Iowa Tue.clay February 6th 

JIMMY JAMES and his orchestra 
Get Your Guest Night Ticket from Your 

Local Merchant or Businesl Firm 

brllliantly emphasized by Basil 
Rathbone as Richard III. HiB 
consummate villainy, achelved 
with the dellcate artistry which 
makes him one of the screen's 
most accomplished stars, has never 
been presented with better effect. 

Universal has chosen to create a 
new story from the h!storcal facts. 
"Tower of London" was written by 
Robert N. Lee, brother of Rowland 
V. Lee, who produced and directed 
the picture. Rls narrative avoids 
the traditional Shakespearean ver
sion, but closely follows the actual 
historical records. 

Grim Oharacteri%aUon 
Boris Karloff appears as Mord, 

the grim club-footed executioner, 
in one of the most rea IIstic per· 
formances of rus career. Barbara 
O'Neil is an appealing Queen Elyz
abeth and Ian Hunter draw~ a 

UiIdniii 
NOW ENDS 

TUESDAY. 

-First Feature l:SO-

¥el1seCOME EARLY 
1940's Biggest Thrill! 

SloTO 
11:80 

dramatic characterization of Ed- ,.----_--:A-:D=-=D:cE=::D:c_----, 
ward IV. 

WALT DISNEY'S 
An able supporting cast includes "AUTOGRAPH BOUND" 

Vincent Price, Nan Grey, John _ LATEST NEWS-
Sutton, Ralph Forbes, Lionel Bel
more, Leo G. Carroll, Ronald Sin
clair, Miles Mander, Rose Hobart, 
Frances Robinson, G. P. Huntley. 

I I • 1'. '7.;.~ · 
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OO-IDT 
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Till 
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The I1'IIndest of loy. 
Itorln told to tilt 
tun.. of the I1'IIlI4Ielt 
IHIicII ICOI't .... *' 
written I 

Allan Jones . MIry MIrtIn 
Wllter COIIIOIy ..... a-

·WlllIomIt· ..... 'N'" _ ......... D ........ .-,A_I._ 

• • 
them the king and queen of tM 
show world and helps them flIII1 
happiness together. He is p1aye4 
by Connolly, whose resemblance .. 
the late maestro is said UI .. , 
amazing. 

Against the fascinating '*'" ' 
ground of gas-lit Broadway at lilt 
turn of the century-the world If 
Rector's and bustles, of Luchow'l 
and hansom cabs, of the diamaot 
horseshoe and Tony PasUlr' ... 
"The Great Victor Herbert" teIIa 
of the romance between a 10'l!\J', 
wide-eyed young girl determlllell 
to become a star and the h&IId
some matinee Idol of the day. , 

Until Monda, Night 
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D8N ANDREA 11 
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THE STORY OF . 

RICHARD III 
Hunchbacked Dictator of 

The 15th Century! 



SUNDAY, FEBRUARY (, 1940 

Attractions for the Week 

McLaglen thrive on excitement and get 

0\' II- II-

'VICTOR HERBERT' 
NEXT AT ENGLERT 
Allan J onel, Mlll'Y l\lartin, 
Walter Connolly Head 
Cast of lUullca) Show 

A story of a great Broadway 
love affair is set to the music of 
some ot America's best-loved 
melodies . in "The Great Victor 
Herbert," the tuneful romance 
which Paramount will present 
next Wednesday at the Englert 
theater, with Allan Jones, Mary 
Martin and Walter ConnolIy head
ing a large cast of popular players. 

Victor Herbert, the great Irish
American composer and producer 
of some of the biggest hits in 
Broadway history, appears in the 
picture not as a member of the 
love team, but as the lasting friend 
ot the two sweethearts, Jones and 
Miss Martin, the man who makes 

·1·~"':"["'~·"!"~"t"l"'l ~~ 
TUESDAY. FEB. 20 
itA ROAD SHOW" 

NOT a Motion Picture 

"An Approved Play
Late Leave Granted" 

-Tran8ContlneJltal Tour-

THE 
MASTER BUILDER 

PRIOES: 
linin 1<'loor 
$2.24-$1.68 

$1.12 

Balcony 
$2.24-$J.08 
$1.12-500 

Enclose check or money order 
for number ot tickets delilred. 
11'la11 to box oftlce, Englert 'J'he
ater, Iowa City. Enolose 
stamped, seU-addres8ed enve
lope for safe return of til'ketl. 

the new film now showing at the Val.'l. • Doors Open 1:]5 P. lIf. • 

brilliantly emphasized by Basil 
Rathbone as Richard Ill. His 
consummate villainy, achelved 
with the delicate artistry which 
makes him one of the screen's 
most accomplished stars, has never 
been presented with better effect. 

Universal has chosen to create a 
new story from the hfstorcal facts, 
"Tower of London" was written by 
Robert N. Lee, brother of Rowland 
V. Lee, who produced and directed 
the picture. Hls narrative avoids 
the traditional Shakespearean ver
sion, but closely follows the actual 
historical records. 

Grim Characterization 

BitdH:ii 
NOW ENDS 

TUESDAY. 

-FIrst Feature I:So-

Yel1seCOME EARLY 
1940's Biggest Thrill! 

SIc TO 
/I:SO 

BorIs Karloft appears as Mord, 
the grim club-footed executioner, 
In one of the most reallstic per
formances of his career. Barbara 
O'Neil Is an appealing Queen Elyz
abeth and Ian Hunter draw~ a 
dramatic characterization ot Ed-
ward IV. -ADDED-

An able supporting cast includes WALT DISNEY'S 
Vincent Price, Nan Grey, John "AUTOGRAPH HOUND" 
sutton, Ralph Forbes, Lionel Bel- '--__ -_ L_A_T_E_S_T_NE_ W_S_-___ • 
more, Leo G. Oarroll, Ronald Sin
clair, Miles Mander, Rose Hobart, 
Frances Robinson, G. P. Huntley. 

I I • ". '/.:.l 
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11:30 
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them the king and queen of tbI 
show world and helps them tlad 
happiness together. He Is played 
by Connolly, whose resemblance .. 
the late maestro Is MId to .. 
amazing. . 

Against the fascinating flI4. . 
ground of gas-lit Broadway at ta 
turn ot the century-the world C 
Rector's and bustles, of Luchow'a 
and hansom cabs, of the dlamCIIII 
horseshoe and Tony Paator'1-
"The Great Victor Herbert" ttu. 
ot the romance between a lovel1, 
wide-eyed young girl detennln" 
to become a star and the lwJd. 
lOme matinee Idol of the day. 

Again We 
HOLD IT! 
Until Monda, Night 
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Forei,n N.wl ... Sportl ... PoIiticl 
nleM, . • nd the new. ~f home-town .diYities, .re followed clo.ely by .11 
collegl.n •. The two Grinnell (ollege men pidured here .reJ·ust • few of th 
m.ny who pour oYer the libr.ry'. m.ny newspe~rs eyery .y. e 
Collcel. t. Dls.tt Photo by fl.tch., 

. . .• mong the University of Oregon m.rlcswomeli I. 
M.delein. Gui.tiM, who, with. pMtner, fired 193 

out of • pos.ible 200 bull'.-eyes to defe.t 25 other teem. in e Ca 
tourn.ment. ' 

. . T. M.\t.·Up, Too\ t meet. 
5h..'1 • ~h ••• t '!or\cl l.st .nd fu~o ... whe~u~~t9 n:wspeper· . 

phomore JOIlI'l\.I,1I1'I .tudent'State University' tnowee\c\Y' D \ PIIoto 'ov Xh.~\t 
.I.dd. Rich.ner, ~o of the Kent Stater, Kent "it will fit .pece, ColI.,I... IS<' 
de.d\ine in th. I o.p LinotYIM m.teli'\ to ,ee , 
She's shown me .. unng , 

Th ••• 80n.1 .,.100 Million Y .. ,. Olcl 
If .11 of the .ges of students .nd f.culty .t the Univ.rsity 
of AJ.b.me were combined, then doubled .nd multi
plied by 500, the tote I years would not equ.1 the ,nci.nt· 
ness of • set of dinollur bone. presented to the unim· 
.ity'. deptrtment of geology by the Americen Mustlill 
of Natu,.l HistorY.d';lew YOlk. The bones .re b.ing in· 
spcded by Dr. E. w, Richerd •. 



Mini.tu r. loole. 
. . . th.t hIVe to be 
,ud with. mic,oscope 
.,. found in the Hob.rt 
(ollese libr.,y . E.ch 
tiny v?lu~e i, ~ by lh 
inch In lIZe. One '01 
them i, being , .. d he'. 
by J.n. M.ddevet of 
Willi.m Smith College. 

T.llef.,t 
Th.t', w"'t Color.do 
W om.n " College .tu· 
dents h.ve .Imost every 
weekend in thei' own 
priv.te mountein ,euHt, 
c'mp F,ed W. Free
m.n. Here they',e mix· 
ing • little e.ting with 

~~...: th.i, "Iking. 

in slower-burning 
Camels/

N says Bill Corum, 
famed .port. writer and columnl.t 

SURE 
I WORK FAST

BUT I LIKE MY 
SMOKING SLOW. 

MILDER, COOLER 
CAMELS AR.E. CHAMPS 

WITH ME 

BILL CORUM'S spons news isn't just 
prinral .. .it'5 s;rirll.Il .•. al Jipuung 

Jpeed (rom press-boll to peas aod the 
liYe-Star FiaaL But when the c:andid 
camera catches Bill in hi' office with a 
cigarene--weIJ. "No speed b me io my 
,mokia~," he says. 

His own common sense and smoking 
experience teU bim what scicotisrs han 
cooirmed in their research Jabonuorjes 
-that "slow-burn ins cigarettes are ClI

era mild, exua cool fragrant, and lIavoI-

fuJ. " Cigarettes that bum fast iust natu
rally burn hot. And nothing so surely 
_rub abe delicate eJemeoas of iaflH" 
and fragrance io a cigarette as CJ:CaII 

heat. You don't want a hot, tlat, uncom
fortable smoke. The deliptfuJ mild
ness, coolness. ~. and liayor of 
Camels are explained by this impor
tant 6nding- Cameis proyed to be the 
slo"'.$I·bumjn~ ciprette of the si:nem 
Jargest-seUing brands tested! (Tb. p.;'.t 
III r;gbl "'II4;ns /6, I,sl.) 

MORE PLEASURE PER PUFF ••• MORE PUFFS PER PACK! 

--arne s 

LIGHTNING-FAST in the press-box! 
Why, BiU Corum', been ~nown to fiJe 
3,000 words of .iuliq copy during Il 

single big spotts "eat. But no .peed for 
him in hi' JIDOIting - slower-bumin& 
CaJI!ds are BiU Corum', cigarette. He likes 
that aUll mikioess,.coolPal, aod flnoc. 

Here's BiU -' woclt itt the quier of 
his ~ BiD ... tJliCw'idu_.booIrs 
_ pirtures...and c-ds- slow-burn
iog Camels. "I fiod cheal miIdet 
and cooler-ad chriItiet," be ..,.. 
And. being • Camel &0 of may . 
yean' 1I!Ir..ti-s, ............ to~. 

In tc:CaIt JahaclllUly taU. CAMElS hamed 
25% Ilower than the aver.gi of the 15 
other of the larsest-telliq braoda teSUd
slowu .... ~ of thaa. 1'h.t --. 
on the .~ • smoirin& JIlas equal to 

5 EXTRA 

SMOKES 

PER 
PACK! 

( 
r 
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Students M.nuf.cture Newsprint 
One of the first two college newslMpers to print In 
edition on IMper mlnuf.ctured bv students, the 
Syrlcule University D.ily Or.nge recently pub
lished In iSlue m.nuf.ctured in its entirety by under. 
gr.du.tn. St.ff members her. .re observing the 
m.king of the IMper in th. universitY'1 college of 
forestry I.bor.tory. 

Star', Ex-wife Now Dr.m. Couh 
Miss Josephine Dillon, first wife of Actor (Jerk G.ble

l is the new dr.m.tics COIC" .t Christiln Collese. SIt. 'I 
.Iso "elp the students produce. movie th.t will tell the 
story of c.o/lege dlYs . 

/t's. unique demonstrltion of ligure-sklting ileing given 
to J .. n Eshelmen of Skidmore by Dudley Holmes of 
Union durin, .n intermislion of • recent d.nee .t the 
women I s college:. EmDUt Ste tI': N .. wmhofO 

Storm Center on Mlny Clmpu ... 
. . . list month WIS Communist party le.der E.rl Browder. Wh .. lit WII 

to spe.k (Y.le, Columbi., .nd MUMchusetts Institute of Ttct.o!off), 
followed some of his 'ppe.r.nctS. Where he w.s refu.ed the priYilqc 01 
students (C.C.N.Y., Princeton, Cornell, Brooklyn, D.rtmouth, ~), . 
followed in the form of h .. ted .rguments on the pro •• nd cons w,....ornot 
of speech WIS denied. 



Develops New Star Camera 
James G. Bak.r (,ight), Harvlrd junio, f.llow, i • 
• hown .t work with (I.lrence Bilk. cutting on. of 
the I.nses for I new telesc0r.ic cemera thlt he hi. 
inv.nted to flci litat. st.llr observltion.. The 
new c.me,. give ••• h.rp-Iocus, fe.t picture over 
• lerge sky .rel . Wid. World 

Bullet B.am 
This photo shows for the 
~r.t time Itomic "bul
I.ts" used to smuh 
atoms in the Univ.rsity 
of Cllifornil '. cyclo
tron . Th. bull.ts, t"ough 
invisibl.{ Ire contained 
in the b.lm of lig'" 
visibl. in the pictur • . 
H.lvy concentrltion of 
invisible bull.ts, cIII.d 
d.utrons by sctentists, 
mlde this historic pJ..oto 
possible . Shown is I 

sillt.en-million volt 
b.lm of deutrons, vi
brlting with I velocity 
of !5000 miles per 
second. Int .... tionol 

Sepulchral 
Voices 

. . . is the titl. 01 this 
pictur., b.clus. the 
.Inger. Ire m.mb.r. 01 
the Tombs GI.. Club 
It Duke Unlv.rsity. The 
littl. ,.lIow, Guy For
n .. , i. the club'slMscot. 

Ph~o bv Sh.ck,lIon! 



.. 

"Practice Malee. 
Pe,fe"" 

So The Cit.del udeb practice 
regularly at loading and aiming 
~n anti-aircraft gun. The cadeb 
arc members 0' a co .. t artillery 
unit. 

Collegi.n, Set New Hou,ep.inting Record 
Members 01 Hofstra College', Crown and Lance 'reternity proudly point to what they arc 
convinced is the 'astest hOUie !HIinting job on record. Given I day orf from cla.,es recently I 
the 'raternity' s members accomplished a one-colt paint ;o~ in ~ve houn. Twenty 01 the members 
"e shown here going throl,lgh 'heir \?fush-wielding ptC;~, Of "bru,h,"g up on t~eif work." 

I 
Oaim World', Hitch-hilrin, Reconl 

Robart fritcl, Univtclity or Mrchisan lenior, !..as !UJt returned (rom a tl.u.b
in, to. KrOM Ewope _ As;. fro. trelend. Owin, tit. nine ..awtI.s" 
tr ... 1 M Ititdt-llilccd 104,000 .. iles, IIOt cowrting tM oc:un crossin!ll. w~icII 
...... by joillittt .... crew 01 • I..... IVIde 

E.tin, Chow Mein for the Chine.e 
Mount Holyoke (ollege studerlb .ubstituted a one-coulle meal 'or their 
usual American fare It the ~rst 0' the yelr's "cause" dinners. MOlt the~ 
$130 WIS saved by the substitution and WIS contributed to medical aid In 
Chin •. At four other dinners during the remainder 0' the college yell th. 
undergraduates hive vQtecf to e.t .Iimly Ind c;ontfibu\~ the proceeds to 
vlrious Clusel. 



I Th H d Ph f 5 d W k Photographed at 
n ese an y otos 0 tu ents at or Temple University 

Honor S,stem Worlcs Outside Classroom 
Thlt's the contention of Tom Rowin, AI.blml Polytechnic 
Institute student, who is elrning his WlY through college 

I vtIIding fruit to his fellow-colilgiins. South.," NeW1 SeN'C< 

........... : 

--

. . . in lIIetil testinj mlchines is demonstrlted bt Dr. Gerlld 
M. Cov.r, It Clse School of Applied Science. The mlchine 
iu Rockwell Hardness Tester used in determining the relltive 
hlrdnlSl of.1I kinds of met. Is. 

Th.t's wh~t the non .. "endln form 
when thlY gather .t the entr.nce to • 
Univenity of Florid. d.nce to loolc 
over the party-going ;G.tors .nd their 
d.tes. Col.mb,' PIoo,o 

CoIefSde Il6est N'AflONAL ADYU'ISING -
s.c_ SEIIYICE INC: 

,....,& ... _. a.... M' ,....... 

....... , MlaA'.""' M ......... 

410 ....... "-. New ".,. _ .... MIc.' .... 'A .... N. cw..,. 
.... Sooof--.. .... .....,... 



Both on .nd oft the Itlge, both .din!f .nd no"....ding 
collegiennes tI~e • lot of peinl with th.ir f.ci.1 ."ir • . 

, At the Wom.n's Colleg., UniYersity of North C.rolin., 
- this group il I •• rning the inl .nd outs of Itlge m.~.-up . 

Beaul. sit. WII r.il.d in Indl. on mll~ from the w.ter 
buIJ.lo, Wh •• ton ColI.p'l H.rrl.t Hum. dO'ln't lik. 

- our cow Milk. Sh ... yI: ". hen be.n trying to drink cow', 
milk sine. I hey. been in the U. S., but it is worse then 
telcing m.dicin •. " Sh. '. the tinint M.mber 01 h.r cl .... 

I",."..,*'"I 

"Th. Mu.ic Goe. IRound .nd 'Round" 
lh. long hit of yester-y •• r i, in deily pr.ctlc •• t Oberlin (oll.g.', conserv.tory 01 "'~iS, wh.r. 500 
.r. pr'perin!f for cer •• rs in t •• chlng .nd the concert ,teg" T,h.y work . i~ ioo pr.~.c. rooml, 50 
studios, 10 cl • ..,oom., .nd • concert h.lI. Th. Oberlin Music hbr.ry conteln, .pprOIlI t.ly -40,000 
on. of the I.fgm coll.ction. of ill kind in the n.tion. Photos ,rid Mont.so to. ColI •• I.,o 0;,.. lor""" 
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